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It is veil recc^lzed tlmt nsainaat suiiBals reqiudre a dietary source
of ^QttphoraB for maintejaaace, gaxwth, fatt^ing, milk production and
reproduction. Hrasplioms I0 present in the anifflal body, not only in the
skeletal structure and blood, but raltor as a ccmstitt^t of every cell
of the body. Its functions are zwtmerous aM. involve the chemistry of
the bloai, acid-base balance of the body, skeletal growth, tooth develop
ment, mscle metaboli«a, IntermMiary metabolism of carbcdiydrates, fat,
and protein, aiui enzyme activity. Zn riaainant livestock pbosidiorus is
also required by tiie microor^miau present in the rumen.
Buminant feeds in general cmtaln scsae ^iosphoru«, however, in
varying amounts, therefore, under most feeding regimes a supplemental
source of i^osphorus mm% be supplied in the ration for optimum results.
Durii^ the past few years lAere have been periodic shortages of phos
phate carrying materials such as bone meal and defluorinated jj^osphorus
products, fo alleviate IMs situation several other |AKiS]^rus sources
have appear^ on the market and become available for use in rations
for poultry and livestock. Considerable researdx has been conducted
with poultry to get sase measure as to the relative nutritional value
of various 3^os|^te supplements, soaie with swine, but a limited amount
with cattle and sheep. One of idae reasons more research has not been
conducted with cattle in investigating idiosphorus availability of the
large number of sui^lemeats f^ to cattle is due to Vob time and cost
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iavolv*^ in carrying out long time feeding aai metabolima ejQ>eriiaents
l&ese aainals.
Since rmm micsroorganims Imire hesn G^aown to require itboej^orus &>r
efficient celltdjose dilation, it seaawsd flatiBible that an artificial
Tomm tectonigjue could tse developed for measuring phos:^rus availability
iwfcich night serve a® m acceptahie index of availability of phosphorus
in supplements fed to ruminant anitoals. ^^erefore, it was the purpose
of the researcii herein reported to (l) devel<^ an artificial rumen
tediai<pe which would he suitahle to us© as an asssgr procedure in measur
ing pho8]^xTis availability of various phosphorus suHpleaents to rumai
Bdcroor^miffiis, asd (2) to test a nui^er of:^s^ru8 s\qE9lement8 iising
the procedure develos^td.
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Various flK>S]^rus Sources 1& Poultz^ Bations
Followliig the outbreak of World War H in tiiis oouutzy there appeared
an extrame shortage of phosphate carrying aaterials. There wasn't stifficient pho@|tote available fvm either defl\»>ri]3ated products or bone meal
to iseet the needs of the pooltzy and livestock industries. To z^lieve
this situation several new phosphorus products sudi as colloidal phosphate,
Cumcao Island phosphate, and others have appeared on the market and
become available for use in livestock axid poultry rations.
Since the ap|mar«ace of l^se more recent idsosphorus carriers a
considerable number of feeding trials have been conducted with poultry
and some wi-Ui livestock, with the thou^t in mind of getting some measure
as to t^e relative availability of the itosj^rus present in these various
supplwents. Xf, for example, tjae ]^e:^rus in colloidal clay were as
available as -yjat in dicalcitim phosphate, a substantial saving could
be made in feed cost since colloidal clay cos^ considerably less than
dicalci\im phosphate in spite of its lower phosphoms content. However,
aside txcm the availability of the jtosi^orus itself ol^er factors such
as the sMunt of fluorine presttot have influenced the value of ceirtain
phosidusrus sources. Excessive aoKiunts of fluorine in a ration are toxic
and this fact alone has been the basis for tamy feeding trials involving
l^osphorus nwxcm.

One of tiae eerUer stMies concemliig the value of defluorinated
phoeiii^te and o^er idiosfihorus susplmaits in the diet of the chicks was
conducted by Bird efe al» (3). fhese investigators determined the effectivemss of tea differmt seai^les of j^to^phatic materials as sources
of ^osi^orus for "bone fozmtion in growing chick^s. The sangples tested
inclMed six of defluorinated sx^ir^osi^Eiate and one each of defluozlnated
:^08pliate rock, :i^sphate slag, calcium pyrophos]^te (beta), and vitreous
ccdcitn netaphos^te. fhe effects of these materials on per cent of
hone ash and on garowth were cai^ired with the corresponding effects of
tricalcium lOio^lmte and of Isone meal, fheir aresults for -Uie defluorinated
superphosphates showal one of the ss«^les to be aljeoost coi^letely imavuilable <tdtiile the other five were available but less so than bcme meal
and tricalcim ptosptote. lefluorimted itosphate 3rock, i^si^te slag,

mA vitreous calcium a^taphosphate mre intermediate in availability
between -Use s^pezphosphatee on -tiae one hand aM bone meal and tricalcium
plKtsphate on the other. The calcium pyro(^os|ihate was totally unavailable
or nearly so. fhese workers point out idmt the parallelism between
availability and solubility in 0.25 per c^t hydrodiloric acid at
38® C., was such that deteminatioa of solubility could be used as a
quick, appTO3dteate measure of availability.
iiatterson et

(27) COTducted an experiment with growing chicks

in tdsic^ rock |du>s|^tes were used as sources of phosphorus. Raw rock
phosphate ani fusM rock phos^bate were found to be Just as available,
if iM>t more so, than txl-calcium phosphate. Calcium meta>phosi^te was
foutid to be ijoferior to both rock and fused K>ck i^osphate.
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Gen^ ^ al, (15) studied the problem of fluorine toxicity ar^ the
availability of the ptoositorus in rock phosi&ate, superjdiosphate, and
l«rtly defluorinated :^s:^te to chickens. Baw rock phos]^te \dxen fed
at laie level of one per cent of the »tion de^jressed growth of <diicks
during t&eir first 8 weeto on experiioent, This level of raw rock phositoate supplied .038 per cent fluorine in the ration. Chickens which
had areceived stewed hone meal as their source of phosphorus until six
teen weeks of age emd t&en swltdied to 2.9 per cent raw rook pho6]^.te
were not affected hy the change in phos:]^rus source. Colloidal phosphate
and supexiajosphate, both relatively hi^ in fluorine, were fouM to be
detriiaental to growtib of yo\n:ig cMckens. Melted x^os^mte, a product
Jxm in fluorine, was qpite satlsfactcnry as reflected by the growth
res]^xtme of chicks*

Xn gmeral, fltjorine was found to acciaoulate in

the bones in proportion to

assount contained in the ration and with

l^e length of l^e feeding period. Steamed bone meal and treated and
meltM rock ]^8|diate were t^e iBoet desirable ]^sphorus supplanents
used*
fhe co^>arative availability to chicks of a number of consaon jdios^rus @t]^pla&ents and jure phos^iate ccaapounds ^aas studied by GiUis
et al. (l6). fhe test substances were added singly to a basal chick
diet very low in :^sphoru8. Wien the test substances were used to
raise the ;Etos|diO3nt0 content of the basal diet to O.U per cent, the
ortiiofj^tosstoates, pure bete tricalciim phosj^te and r^ent grades of
wmocalcim, dicaleim, and tricalcium i^osph&te were found to be
excellent sources of phosphoriMi and sli^tly aore available than

-6steamad bom ateaX.

defluorlnated 8up@z^d)osplia.te aod defluorinated

ptaosii^te irock pxtiducts used In -^se

were good sources of

j^ospliorus, Imt less available than the pure ortlKq^sj^tes or st^med
Tome meal*

Mhmi defLuorimted sui^rpto^ibate and defluorinated phos

phate rock; both fuiied a»d calcined^, were used to supply 0.3 per cent
l^osj^n^ in l^e di^

mw of e^u^l value axid were nearly as ef

fective as pure beta tricaleiua phosphate or steamed bone meal.
Graa azsd SSveigart (l?) found phos|totic day (soft phosphate with
colloidal clay) 1«> be a poorer ssmrce of phosphoms than either bone
oteal or taricaleiiM phosphate, \itm fed to dxioks in a mticm ccmposed
of natural ingrc^emts. the criteria used for i^si^oirus evaluation
were percentage bone a^ and average weight gain. Although calcification
was affected, l^e most striking effect was cm growth rate, ^ch was not
benefited by the addition of litosphatic clay to -Uie basal diet. Addition
of bone a^ial to the based ration idxich e<»xtained 0.4^ per cent phos|&or\is
did iaq;>z«ve grmiOi mte, fhese investigators feel that on the basis of
their results the fluorine ccmtent of phos^iatic clay is not responsible
for its effect t^n growth because they cou^^red tricalcium jdiosphate
with added fluorine aaad phos^atic clay. They added an eoi^unt of sodium
flw>ride to tricalciuB i^s:^te eqpi-mlent to Vcke flmriae supplied by
phosi&atic c3j^, fhis aMition of fluorine in Idie form of soditoa
fluoride did not depress growlii or affect calcification. However, it
j^ould be pointed out that the tricalcium phosphate san^le prior to the
addition of sodim fluoride was one which produced normal calcification
but actuaU^ depressed growth below that found witab the basal diet.

7t&emfore, it is possible that the addM fluorine had no opportiinity to
exert a further depressiiag effect.
itiller 8i»& Joiikov^ky (28) cc»^&red amllahility of five different
inorptnic phosiborue sources to growing chicks. Eadbi source vas fed to
supply 0.2 az3d 0.% per cent phosidiorus, respectively, in the z>ation vitb
& 2sl calcitm to :[^iospbox^@ mtio. The criteria D^ed in evaluating
smilahility were five week weights, per cent hone ash and per cent
Biortality. Cumcao Island ]^os]^te, hone B»al and' defliK>rinated phos^te were all fouM to be good sources of readily amllahle j^osjdmte.
CoUoiilal i^sphate was fcmM to he a poor source of phosphorus and
according to the criteria used in evstlmtion seemed to have less than
50 per cent of the value of the other minerals tested, laie feeding of
Curacao Island phositote to si^^^ly 0.4 per cent ^losphorus resulted in
a fluorine level in tM hone tbat we» about sevas times as high as that
resulting from the feeding of bone

1%.e dalcks receiving colloidal

:^s:]^te had a fluorine level in ^leir bones i^ch was about 2U times
as high as -y^at resulting from the feeding of bcme meal.
In another study involviz^ utilisation of soft phos|ihate with col
loidal clay Jdtoson et

(21) observed satisfactozy chick growth and

ash content of the toes at four weeks of age whmi chicks were fed a If
per cent level of this phosphorus source. A similar growth response
occurred with a 2 per cent level of steamed bme meal as was observed
with if per emit colloidal clay Mt the e®h content of the toes of chicks
receiving bone meal was slightly bl0mr. The 2 per cent level of either
st^musd b(«te meal or colloMal cls^ did not pzx»iote mximm chick girowth.
CoBbinations of ISie colloidal clay and st^med bone mfi^ were satisfactory

-8in proBSKJting diick grawth. Rations contaialBg 0.5 and 1.0 per emit of
steamed yxxm laeal, arei^ctivelyj v@re improreS. when the colloidal |^8«
]^te level was raised frcwi 1.0 to 2.0 or 5.0 per cent. In view of these
results the mthozis caaclude timt soft ^ospbate with colloidal clay may
be tised to sv^ply a part of •tttie phosphorus needs of young daicks but
sAtouM not ma]£e up more than 2.0 per cent q£ the total xmtion.
GiUis «t

(15) in a later m^er «xt«QSive study eo5)loying an

ini>roved and mv« critical tec3ani(|ue cc%^ared availability of idiosphorus
from different sources using a purified type of diet and also a practical
type diet made up of xi&twcaX iagrediaats. ®ieir assay p«)cedure involved
feeding graded inciw^ts of phositotes in diets veiy deficient in
:i^s|^rus and detezisinlng the resulting increases in bone ash after U

v&eH&B on esqpezlitii^t. In studying cc^>ounds of moderate or high availability a purified type of diet veiy low in ^twjsi^rus was used, for
studying poorly available compounds a ration of satisfactory low phos
phorus content was formlated from ingredients of a practical type. Pure
beta tricalciw pho^itote was used &a a standard of comparison and
arbitrarily assigned a biological mlue of 100. Qiemically pure ortholdit0S|itoteS| mmiocalciuBi, dicalci\», and tricalcium idiosphate and sodium
and potassium acid j^osphate were found to be M^y available. The acid
salts, monocaleiiM aM potassium acid fhosphate were better utilized
than tbe other pure ortbc^^btosi^mtes* Feed grade materials of excell^t
availability were avera^ saddles of dicalcium phosuhate, defluorinated
l^sil^te and d<»estic stesMd bone meal. Other Toaae products of slight
ly lower availability were spent bone c^mr, b<aie ash and is^rted bcHse

9meal. Noatt of the pyvoy^osplmtes or aietajtoephates vere satisfactory althou^ eig^fioast amotmts of phosphorus vere utilized front cedciim acid
pyroidioi^hate aiid vitreoas laetaptos^iat^. Astcxog the vmtriMited rock
products only Curacao Zslaad phosphate sho««d a satisfiactory degz^ of
availability. Excessive laortality was mated on the puxlfied diet Tdwaa
colloidal pto^siaaate wsw the test cxm^omA, In the practical diet col
loidal phosphate was approxiaately 23 per cent as effective as an
egjuivalent mmmt of the staodaxd in increasing the ash content of
bones; however, it had no significant beneficial effect on growth.
littis et sa. (52) co^pea^ the availability to young growing
dickens of the phoi^^xus in several defluorinated |^s|ihates with
that of the ;^sph03rus in ajml^ical reagent grade dicalcium ^osi^te.
AH sources of ^hositoorM weire included in a com-soybMua oil meal diet
at levels ttot st;®plied 0«2 and 0,li per cent of phosphorus, respectively.
Criteria used in emluation of availability were average wei^t, feed
efficiency, tibia sush and per cent liortality. ^Rae pbos|dborus in the
defluorinated phosphates vm found to be as available as that in the
amlytical reagent grade dicalciim phosphate at botibi taie 0.2 and Q,k
per cent levels.
Several reports aj^ear in the literature ^sdiere poults have been

me& Sm ejsgperifflental work to detewdne phositoorus avaHabilit^r. Because
of their more rapid growth a*te

appear to be aore sensitive to

source or cos^sition of ^losphate than do chicks (33)*
Wilcot et

(33) in a po«ilt study used a purified diet siflp-

pl«ent«sd witai dried buttermilk, dried brewers ^ast ai^ forage Juice,
fhis ration was supplaawaited with ^ush of l4 different j^sphates.

-10Crit«ria used to evaluate svail&Mlity were Toody weight, bone ash in liie
tiMae and per cent mortality, fhese workers noted consideztOsle varia
tion in perfo]»ance among the defluorinated |khCM3]^tes azui among the
dicalcim phosphates tmt in g^cral
lent in availability.

aH wei^ inteiraediate or excel

authors speculate that this variation within

types of lAiosphates »ay result frcwi the original source of Idae oatezlal
or the processing of the phosi^te or both. laaported ix>ck phosftotes
and colloidal i^tosphates were found to be arelatively unavailable to poults.
In a later study using poults ai^in Wilcox ^ al* (3^) used a
practical rather ^am. purified ration* Host of the defluorinated phos
phates aM the ccsBaercial dicalcium phc^i^tes were fouaad to have satis
factory awta^ility in terns of body growth to If weeks of age. Sob» of
l^e phoejtetes, however, were not satisfactoa:^ in texme of bone calcifica
tion as evidenced by Id&e percentage of bone ash. Ifc^iobasic calcim
ptoosjtote appeared to have excellent availability, Steaoed bone meal,
sevexBl dicalcitaa i^spbates asd me defluorinated product showed evidence
of containing highly available pho^gtorus. She idios]^3ttw in an iaported
rods product, a dicalcium i^iosi^te and a defluorinated product indicated
lisrw availability. ^'^oUoidal" plios]^tes shewed unsatisfactory avail
ability to ttirkey pewits.

Taxlous ftosphorus Soirees in Swine Rations
k zamber of studies involvix^ a co^pariscm of different phosphate
suppleoents for swine have be«i conSucted. Shrewsbury and Vestal (51)
coDq>ared steamed bone wal, defluorinated j^i^hate, rock phosxdiate and

sufeif^spiiat# aa j^i^bortie sources for growing aacd fattening swine and
also for gilts suad stsm*

Criteria txsed in evaluating the phosphorus

eugpl€»ents for growing pigs were rate of gain, feed efficiency, and
bOE^ studies involving percentage of fluorine in lx>ne, percentage of ash,
length, disaster, waH tasickaess, weight bM. hareaking strength. In the
case of the reproduction s'budies with gilts and sows hirth weight of
pigs and percentage of strong pigs were 1:^ criteria used» In the
rations for gjrowing plp> steamed

nml weus superior to either de-

fluorinated phospltate or 390ck pbos]^te while the st^^exphosphate compared
fftvorahly with steaioed hone meal. !nie results were usually not related
to the fluozlne conteat of the mtion m one Buight expect. In rations
for bred sows and gUts stemed bone meal was only slightly superior to
defluorinated or rock phosphate.
Ok>bble and MUer (l^) conducted a trial in which they fed soft
itojs^iate with colloidal clay to growing and fatttaaii^ swine. These
workers observed no ha»ful effects on an all plant rati(»i idiich contained
2 per cent soft i^sj^te with colloidal clayj however, a non-significant
tendency for a slower rate of gain ms iK>ted as c^qpaared with pigs re
ceiving an equivalent

of supploaental ^aosphorus from dicalcim

:^os:^te, fhe state of i^siftkorus nutrition of tba pigs receiving colloidal clay as measured by tlm inorganic phosphorus content of the blood
plasma, and the calcium, phoS|terus aM Ixttal ash content of the bones
ms nonsal. Ho gross sya^itcxBfi of jOuorosis were observed in a^y of the
pigs.
CSiapman et

(6) studied the relative value of soft i^sphate wi-tix

colloidal clay, dicalcim phos|tote and steamed bone meal as inorganic
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|to38:]^^rus supplaiimt® for growing aaaii finishins swine. The criteria
used in ewluatiag response were rate of gain, feed efficiency, daily
feal intaito and hlood serum piKJsphozm

the pigs weighed 100 pcun^.

Zn addition to the aforementioned criteria, hr^tking strength, cush,
jtesspborus and fluorin® content of -ttie feraurs wejc^ also used when the
pigs reach®! the terminating weight of 200 pounds. The use of colloidal
cley as coiqpared with either st^aoed horn aieal or dicalcitaa phosphate
resitlted in a significant decr^use in rate of gain, feed efficiency and
breaking sti^ngth of the femxrs accoi^anled "by a significant increase
in asOi ccnatmt and an increase in the fluorine content of the fmirs.
Mo significant differences were obaeir^ in the :^s]^rus content of
bone ash or blood B&rm due to differ<mces in soxtrce of phosphorus used.
Plumlee and associates (29) investigated l^e utilization of phosj^oros from six different sources using weanling pigs. The £^s|diorus
supplooents co^|»red were dicalciuu phosphate, st^^oed bone meal, defluoriaated rock piiositoate, cMnerciaJL aonocalcium i»hosphate, iagpoarbed
rock phosphate and soft plu>8fhate with colloidal clay.

At the 0.^ per

cent diet6«y ^sphorus level growth rate and feed efficiency we3pe similar
for aU 6 si^leoentsi however, crmk/^ Ixmes and skeletal weakness were
jttore cowan, ai^eared earlier and were fflore severe in the "soft phosphate"

thm in ai:^ other gxwp. llonocGa.ciuiB phositote and ia^ioiTted rods, phositete gave the best results of the 6 supplements tested simultaneously
at the 0.30 per cent level. "Soft idtosphate" at eil^r the O.lfJ or 0,60
per cent level mrkedly decreased growth rate during the first 6 weeks
of the feeding period. The 0.60 per cait level of "soft phosphate" pro-

-154ue«i «cessive pitting mA dea&y of -Uie aiolars. fhe serum inorganic
pbos^iomas maXmes were slMlar for the six su^lfflseats at the same
ptoosjiiorus level, Iwwever, they inereased nith increase in dietary
phosjdioruus.
CkMjs (10) miMg "baby pigs and a s^d^-synthetic ration inveati^ted
the f«iaibility of usiaag blood sewm aUsaline ^oephatase, skeletal and
soft tissue c<Wi«mitionj, tKme «^«city aad growth rate as response cri
teria for evaluating biological availability of the i^sjdiozus contained
in variow jbosi^te soi^laaents. Growth mte, serum phosphatase
activity, rib and tmmr ash, and ds^ree of femir X-aray opacity appeared
to be satisfactory wspojMte critea^a to use. tKje ash cont^at of the
soft tissues ffiad l&e phospliorus content of both skeletal sad soft tissues
proy®l uaeatisfectory a® criteria of response. Using the above listed
criteria, the :^B©sphorus in stesuaed bcme raeal ms observai to be less
available than -Uiat present in iMoocaleim idiosphate. Colloidal phos
phate urns found to be highly unavailable to bal^ pigs. It was also
noted "Ktet per cent bone ash and growtti rate were more precise nzeasures
of phoi^aorus availability ttoaa was phosr^teise activity.

Ya^iotts Hioi^jtoru® Sources in Riaainant Hations
Tkm literature pertsdnlng to availability or utilisation of idioaphorus from v^ous sources for ruminants is rather limited, however,
dxiring the past few y^u^-s BemraX iME^ers have appeared. Ammerman et al.
(2) using the balance techni^e on yearling steers evaluated the phos-

-X4Itoius present in various inorganic piiospbates. die scwrees tested incltiiM two differaat dicalciiua plKJSphates, lK>ne aiesa, deflMorinated rock
pbosplkatej ist^rted roc^ i^s|tote emd colloidal phosphate. Approximate
ly one half of -ttoe total i^iosphoras f^ yrm 8t:®plied by the supploaent
^>eing tested and om halt hy the "ba^al mtion. Mo significant diffei^ces
were noted in the per c«it pbosj^nos retained, hetweesa phosphorus suppl«mt8 tested, hetveai steers nor 'between collectiaa periods.
In a later study imsmmn ^

(l) us^ weanling lamibs on a semi-

poirified basal mtion iMda contained about 0.05 per cent phosphorus to
detemlne utilization of ^losi^orus frm vaadous izw^rganic sources. 3lhe
balance tedbtnique was ag^n aoployed as well as detezminati<»i of the
blood serum ^tos^^rus levels, ^e ^bosi^te sc^ces used in this study
incluaed dicalcim phosphate, Curacao Island phosphate, soft pho8]^te
with colloidal clay and deHtsorinated rock i&osphate and were fed at a
level to m^ly at least 13 per cent of the total i^sphorus in the ration.
!l?he blood serua iih«M»i^3ni0 levels revealM no significant differences
after d^etiw and upon feeding of the ^losphorus suppleimits} however,
the blood serum levels of the dicalcim pho^iiate aM. Curacao Island
phos:^te fed laabs were hi^er than i^se of colloidal and defluorinated
rock phositete but not statistical]^ so. CoB^lete results on the balance
data at this tiae are tmavaAlablej howerver, preliminary analysis of part
of the data have indicated significant differences in per cent i&osphorus
retained betwe^ i^iosphorus supplements at about the one per cent level.
lidtedson et al. (50) fed pJ3«>s]0Msric acid and steamed bone

to

beef heifer calves as a source of phosphorus. Heifers receiving 8 grams
added itoosphorus dedly frcm either steaaaed bone aieal or i^iosphoric acid

-15&bm9S. mmal blood serum ^lositort^ levels ^ile those receiving m
aiidi'tioQal ]^bios|ilioraEi AM not,
l*ong

la. (22) investigated availaljility of soft idiosphate vil^

colloidal clay m& dicalcii» ^ospimte as itos]^rus sources for beef
beif€^»

Criteria used in evaluation of these |^ios|ihorus sources vere

r&te of gaSa, feed consu^tion, fla«» j^^phorus values, ash content of
bones ai^ genez^ ssgprnmaoe, fhe basal mtion ocxatained 0.09!)' per cent
phosphorus. The aoount of phM|ihorus stqp^li«d by the test sources vas
0.05 per Qmt ^tosjliorus in the total lation. Heifers receiving dicalcitaa
phos^iate as cong^ed with colloidal clay gaix^ faster, ate more feed
Ryyl,
of

phna^oyi^tDi '^(railues* ti^pon slsoi^ter the ash content
moisture and fat-free i^tacarpal bones of tte ri^t fore leg was

higber for tbB heifers receiving dicalcim i^j^te. Also, the ash con
tent of the jawbones

higher for the heifers vhidi had received di-

calcium ^sphate. A c(»siderable difference in general appearance vas
also noted. !ltese fed dicalciim jtos^aate appeared very heall^ and
•thrifty. The heifers fed colloidal clay aiipeared to be less thrifty.
fheir hair coats were roui^ aiid two mre heme, walked wildi difficulty,
had <^ilarg6d joints, and were

thinner or tended to be eoaaciated.

Ghewing mi wood, wire or otiter foreign material vm cooraon among those
fed colloidal clay.

Umptorus Requirement of liraen MicroorgSQisms
nutrient needs of xvmm aicroorganisins have been classified into
three ^roui^. For mxiMm activity the aicx>oorganisins should have

-l6availabl# 1) a source of nitrogen, 2) minerals, ^joth ma^or and minor, and
5) carboho?drates, to supply a readily available source of energy. Of
the majlor elaoents phospiiorus is one \rtiioh has been shown to be necessary
in ia vitro studies for loaximim cellxilose digestion.
Burrou^is et

(6) in a sttidy of mineral influences upon urea

utillswation and cellulose digestion by rumen microorganisaas, using the
artificial nmen technique, foiind that j^osphorus aided cellulose diges
tion. fhe basal medim used was a mineral mixture resembling the mineral
content of sheep saliva.

Additions of iron also were found to aid cel

lulose digestion and urea utilization, fhe additions of magnesium,
potassium and calciiaa failed to aid either celliaose digestion or U3:ea
utilization. !l&e addition of iron, phosphoirus or cmbinations of these
two elements with and without molasses further showed stimulating in
fluences. The authors postulated that the iron and phosphorus were
probably responsible for a part but not all of the favorable influence
which they observed frcm the addition of molasses ash.
Hall (18) in an "Sa vitro" study of nroen microorganism mineral
requirements, using a washed cell suspension technique, reported the
optimum range for phosphorus as being from 50-200 parts per million in
the meditm. The technique «ployed in arriving at this requiranent was
to leave phosphorus out of the basal milium and add back various levels
using celltaose digestion as the response criterion.
Bubbert ^

(19) Ib some more recent studies using essentially

the s«aoe tectoique have reported the :i^osphorus requirement for rumen
ffiicroorgaaifflos as beii^ somewhere between 0-75 micTOgrams per milliliter.
The basal medium used in this study was somewhat different frcm that lused
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|18) aaai

acctmat for 14ie variation in the quantitative re-

<®iix«®i«nt given,

Varicwe Artificial Iwaen fechaaigjaea
Several different tedmi^oes for stuSying in vitro cellulose
digestic»i Iby vmsm mic]:>oorganiaa» appear in the litemture. Marston (26)
published a paper in 1^ in

he used a technique v&ich siosilated

closely the contitions in the live ani^l* Since the publication of this
paper several inimstii^tors have published modifications of his procedure.
Iiouw ^

(25) described a Mthod for to vitro cellulose digestion

^^ch involve -yje use of a s«i«pe»eable bag %Mcb is suspended in a
large volume of aq^ueous gx^swrtb otaliim* fhm& iiK>rkere call attention to
the fact "Uaat Nferston's teedbaaicpe (26) provides no v&y for reoioval of
non-^eous fexmentation products ^Adch^ as th^ accumulate^ mi^t be
esspected to slow the rate and ev««tually inhibit digesticm,
Mzhtanmi ^ al. (20) point out tbyat the artificial rtsnen designed
by Low efc

(23) is rather la^e and ctaiajersome for use in routine work,

fhe need for cmitinuous neutralisation of the medim was also considered
objectionable, l^ese workers siBiplified t^e artificial ruioen to a
miniature foa so as to consist essaatiaU^ of a «all cellophane sac
into ti:ie

substrate is i^Laeed and the sac l^en suspended in a Jar

containing the bacterial mdium.

Bum^iughs ^

(^) dleeG3ribed an artificial rmien technique ^diich

involved a feraKsatatian period of fxm 5 to 10 days. Two of the laajor
features of their »etlK*a, involved the uae of cjmtimous 56-hour feimmta-

-IBtioa periods acBa splitting •tiie ferraeatetim aaterial in half at the end
of eadi 36-bour period for diluticaa piiposes. Cellulose digestion new
detemtoed m the half portions nob used as inoculum, aram stains were
also Made at the b^^njoiag «a»i end of each feraentatioa period. Liaitaticms of this techaiiu« are the tJae elanmt inrwlved and the fact that
BiiGPOoi^ialiffle uni«r artificiia conditions for -ttiis length of time might
possibly hecorae so modified as to not ise r^resentative of the noimal
xvsmn flora.
Qieng efc al. (9) develc^ed a technique involving the use of washed
suspensicms of rtmm microorganisms aad a relatively short feraentaticm
period* One of -l&e admxtages of using a mshed microbial suspension
over the unwashed rtron fluid is that uctooim factors are reooved that
might he present in the aruaeai fluid. Also, the washed suspension is
eoi^ratively free trcm any metabolic end-products -Umt were prc^ced by
the microorganiMt ^le th^ mte in the rumm. Another advantage is
the relativeJ;^ short fenaentation period i^quiaped as coi^?ared with the
tedini^ of lurrou^s et al. {k}.
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089 of a Washed Sell Suspension fedtmique
la vtw of

faifowtble results obtained "by Ban et al. (18) using

a wasted eell suspensioa tectoiqp# in mineral studiesi, it was felt that
this mm a good startisog F>iat wim respect to the developn^ of a
technique ^db wouM he suitable for ptoosphorus assay purposes. The
aettaod r^rted yy lall ©t

(18) hm several advantages over tdae one

used fey Burrougjis et al, {h)» ^e fersientation period is niuch shorter,
the inoeulim contains fewer aetaholitts and unidentified factors, and
since waller fermentation vessels are used aore treatments or ccxoparisoas way he run sUailtaaaeously. il^llcatioa is easier too, since 75 ml,
centrifuge tubes are alloyed a® the fenufflatation containers rather than
500 al, Erlenaeyer flasics which are ratajer space consuming in a water
bath of limited capacity.
fhe purpose of IMs fi3ret idtose of 1±ie sti^ was to determine the
effect

cellutose digesti<» frm omission and addition of phosi^ioruB

to the basal ma&tm wsing a washed eell suspensicai technique. The specif
ic factors stttdied were the ®aK»int of rmm liquor to use, "ttie effect of
washing the bacterial inoculum and Iflie effect of varying the digestion
or femeatatim time.

Bumen c<mtex^s

obtainal trcm a l^OO-pound fistuXated ghorthom

20steer receiving a ration composed of 70 per cent ground corn cobs, 20
per cent garound corn and 10 per cent protein supplment. fbe supplanent
consisted of soybean oilmeal, urea^ dried molasses, bone meal and a dry
form of vitamin A and D. fhis steer consumed approximately 50 poxuads
daily of this ration. Later in the experiment this 50 pounds of feed was
supplaaented with one additioiml pound of soybean oilmeal daily. During
the early stages of the eaijjeriment the steer was fed aad watered twice
daily; however, later in the study he was fed all the feed for a 2h hour
period at one feeding, in the morning, in an atteHg>t to help standardize
the conditions under which rumen sauries were obtained.
After obtaining the rumen contents the liquid portion was strained
throu^ four layers of number 50 grade cheesecloth and collected in
thermal-neutral containers. This procedure constituted the first step
In obtaining riaaen inociilim in liquid form. Microorganisms from Uo, 80,
and 120 ml. of rumen liquid were used per tube in the beginning experiments.
The strainM lumen fluid was next brought to the laboratory aM centrifuged
in a Servall angle centrifuge at a speed of approximately 1000 r.p.m. for
2 minutes. This centrifugation sedim^ated partially digested feed parti
cles and protozoa ^diich were not raaoved by straining the nmien liquid
throu^ cheesecloth. The sedimented material was discarded and the super
natant centrifuged in a Sharpies supercentrifuge at a speed of about
25,000 r.p.m. for about 10 minutes. The resulting sediment was collected
on a cellophane sheet \«Mch was placed inside the centrifuge bowl prior
to centrifugation. This sediment, consisting principally of rumen
bacteria, was suspeiaied in a liter of distilled water satwated with

-21caAoa dioxide gas. A Wariic^ Bleador was used to suspend the cells in
water so that cluaips of cells wuM be dispersed. IThis bacterial
suspension vm ceatrifuged again in the Sharpies supercentrifuge at a
speed of about 25#000 r.p.m. for about 10 minutes. Bae procedure as
described, constituted inoculim resulting frow one washing of the bacterial
cells. Several eagjeriments were conducted where the bacterial cells were
washed two or three times.
^e only difference in the preparation of inoculum that was washed
2 or 5 times fr<a that which had been washed once was in the washing proc
ess itself. To obtain inoculM which had been washed twice involved tabing the 8®liment ^ich had collected in the centrifuge bowl after one
washing ai:^ suspending it in one liter of distilled water saturated with
carbon dioxide gas and centrifuging in the Shaxples si^percentrifuge again.

To obtain inoculum which had been washed three times involved taking
inoculum which had been washed twice aaad suspending the resulting
sediment in oae liter of distilled water and once again putting it through
the Shaiples supercentrifuge. fhe final sediment obtain«l from either one,
two or three washings of the bacterial cells was suspeMed in a nutrient
solution prepared according to a formula K^ified fron Burroughs et al.
(5) aJEid showa in Table 1.
A purified wood cellulose, Solisa-floc, was added to the bacterial
suspension in an amomt to make the concentration of this insoluble
cellulose 0,5

cent.

A stream of carbon dioxide gas was directed

tkrou^ the suspension for 10 minutes after ^^ch time the pH was adjusted
to 7.0 by the addition of a saturated solution of sodium carbonate.
Aliquots of 20 milliliters each were pipetted into 75 milliliter pyrex

-22c©at3elf\ige tubes. llsmHy all tiie treataaaats, iacludiiig the control,
wer« trli>licated. ladi of the ferrontaticsi tubes «as fitted with a rubber
striper msd inlet aM outlet glass tvftsing*

A xuther slow constant flow

ing MtTtm. of caxten dioadde gas was passM through the tubes to establisli and naintain amtrobic cooditicm and to agitate the fezmenting
suiq;>«&sic»» fte tubes were incubated in a constant teoQ^rature water
T^le 1«

Cooposition of 3ph08:i^rus deficient beisal laediuia

Constituent

Amount
(gffi./liter)
1.750

mi

0.575

MbCI

0.375
0.075

c«iS0ij..5Sao

0.001

msQif.

0.0002
0.00004

FeSOi^.Hao

0.0375

coeia.^0

0.001

fJrm

1.000

bath which ms thexnostatically controUi^ at ajp^roxlaately 39° C. At
tiie end of 2k to 32 hmx&

f«m»xtatiom were terminated and cellulose

was detemined on the entire contents of @si«ch tube using the procedxure of
Craa^w and WB^mxd (ll) wit^ slight nodificaticm.
tedhnifae M^loyid at the be^nning of this investigati<m was
to use a i^sphorus deficient ba^al mediuia and to add to it graded

-23iBcresttts of i^cMspluoros to detexmine iAxm respoose phospisortts would bave
on tib.e digestion of ceUulose 'by

-mma sstcroorgaoims. The phoe-

^iorus additlaas were a»de directly into the rei^ctive tubes using a
wdMvm of 2 parts soditm i^b^phate,
phosphateJ

and one part potassim

These two inorganic phosphorus soiurces are present

in the aao^ete t«»al Mdium used in aartiflcial

studies and in the

same proportion as indicated.
Besults aad disciasioo
Since previous wo3d£ hy Ball (IB) aixl Cbeng (9) had showed that
Imcteria obtained frooi ho wl* of rmm liipid provided a sufficifflit amount
of inomilUBi for optiiSM results, wtei using thie wa^ed cell suspmision
tedtoitue, this awunt was iMtiaUy ^ed. Table 2 shows the results of
two e^^erjyisnts co^sducted on different da^s using Bdcroor^tniEHos obtained
from ho ml. of rumen liquid per tube. The bact«®lal cells were washed
once according to tte procedure piwiously described.
Table 2, IsKfect of ph<M(]^3?ttS upcm cellulose digestion in vit:ro,
using microorganiami obtained freoi ^ ml. of vmmi liquid
per tube m&. washed once
Treatment

^ Cellulose digested

Basal
Basal + 2 acg. P/ml. medim
Basal + 10 meg. F/ml. medium

Ei^rimant I
^k.Z
3»^.3
i^3.6

Eacperiment 11
30.1^
35.1
33.5

Basal + 20 meg. P/ml. medium

53.1

29.2

Basal -!• 100 Mg« f/ml. maSlvm.

35,0

33.6

laseO, * 200 meg. P/ml. raedim

33.h

37.5

-2l^X the mxtem tmpom& ma xKited fraai the addition

la
of 10 meg.

per aL. of loMim

cellulose digestion vm

incrmmd. 27.3 per c«at* Xn esii^^ittmit SI the imximim respcmse was
oMiained frm.

aMition of 200 ms^, phosphorus 1^Mch incr^ised cellu

lose digestion 23.5 per c«Jt, Sxpertomt U taaded to indicate tiiat
pex^ps the lewis of liioe^tiorus aided vem not hi^ enough since Tnaxlwiim
ceUtilose digestion wm oteerved at the hi^iest 3jevel added.
fiCble 3 sSxmB

effect of tising double title aaoxmal mamt of inoculum,

that is, microor^ziclMs frcm &i 1^, zmmffla lifoidj with hi#ier additicais
of 3^bos:i^rus than %mm xmeA in the £Lrst ttro ®icperis«ents.
Table 5. Iffeet of itoospiworus tQ>on cellulose digestion in vitro, using
ailerwzgfflslSBS obtained £JXM 80 ml, of rumen ll^iiid per tiA>e
and wa^fcted onoe
frexttsimt

^ Cellulose digested
IkraeariBismt X

S:KperiBMmt XX

•RW-afeT

U6,0

1^9.0

Basal •¥ MX> meg. f/vn. ffledim

59.1

54.lf

Basal * 200 aeg. p/ffll.

59.3

56.7

Basal 4- %00 ai0g. FM' laediuB

60.3

54.3

Basal + 600 iKsg, F/nl. 'MdiuS

65.2

53.5

Basal + 700 BKsg, f/iai. modiiaa

61.0

52.3

Iteeal + 800

f/ffll. »dim

58.5

3h,l

Basal + 9CX) wcg. fM. mcai-lnyB

57.0

55.^

Basal 4-10(X) meg. f/ial. medium

53.5

51.5

.25'
additliOa of 6<X)

jljospfaorus per ol. of laedltm in expearinent

I, fable 3t increased cellakjse «llgesticai 57pes' c^t, however, in
to rsfpeat these results oa^ a differ^t day, e^qperiment II,
T^le 3t ''ImB ttoa tolf IMs iacri^se mm noted. Also this incr^ise
oceurr^ at ^ 200 mag., jbosphoius addition level mther than at 6(X) meg.
friple l^e noxml a&KSunt of tnoaaltm ms next tised in an attes^pt to
get a greater respcms® tron i^sittorus. fed^le 4 sbovs the restilts frooi
t^e use of Biicxoorganim

tern 120 ol. of nmien li<pid per tube.

faMe 4, KPfeet of ftesstooriis
cellsalose digeetim in vitro, using
laieroorgpiimi o^teJjoed tern 1^ ffil* of rtmien Hjgpid
tube
itotsltod once
2'rwitsieiiffc

^ €ellalo8e digested

Ba»l

39.9

Baaal 4- 1<K) wsg. F/sl. wdim

47.8

Mml •¥ 200 mcg» f/itil* taeilm

45.2

B^al * hm mg. f/ffil. nedim

48.2

Basal 4> 600 mg, f/@l« a^t»

4B.6

f/wSL* wsMxm

46.2

3CK) lacg* ?/ril* iiedlm

46.4

Bsuial 4- 700 Bcg,
'Sm&l

.Basal 4 900

f/A* vmiXm

kk,9

Basal 'i^lOO)

fmg, f/ml. m&ixm

^7.5
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touulretd meg*
deficient.

per ibI.

aMed to 1^ piiospiuxms

se«)^ to "be as ©fftctiw ia stSjailating cellulose diges-

ti«m as were the Mgter lefvels,

re^pcmse, howewr, was mther asaall,

heing «»tXy 22.0 p«r 0®at greater at the optimum ^ospirorus level of 600
meg, per ml, of neiliw*
Since varying the auBtoer of bacteria medi. per tuTue as inoculw did
not pro&ice widely differing results it m& felt that several washings
of the "bwrbespial cells i^i^t next "be tried in an atteogpt to increase the
spread is, ceUiiloae digestiai hetweai the pliosphorus deficient Isasal and
^e qptinum aiditim of iSiosptoxw. B@p»t^ ws^hiogs, it was r^sisoned,
should do a iBore liioxtm# ^oh of
and trm

^osj^ras tram, the inoculum

bacterial cells thaaselims. 2?ahle 5 shows the effect of

using m inocultn bacterial cells tiMoh had b^a washed two times.
fable 5. Iffect of piM^^toru® upon cellulose digestion Sn. vitro, using
wX&eoor^sOm obtained fr« to ml, of mwa liqpiid per tube
and mslutti tMee
treataent

$ Cellulose digested

Bassd

ii2.5

Basal * 2 meg. .P/ol. medium

Us.5

Basal * 10 »eg« P/ml, medim

kl.X

Basal Hh 20 meg. f/ml. medim

41.6

B»sal 4- 100 m&g' f/sil* meditsa

45.2

Basal •¥ 200 mc^, f/ml. medium

U8.0

Basal 4 400 wg. f/ml#

51.2

-27MagliiDg the Imcterial cells twice did

mt eem to ia^prove the re-

©pottse froB ^s^xws oror Idtot ol^erved by case wasMiag, This experiment
tecdsd to indicate ttat M.#ier levels of jihosplfcorua additicms perfiaps
sliotiM teve been \i@ed since tlie Idihest percentage of cellulose digested
occurred la idie tubes wbwe too

:i^0|ilKjras per ml, laediwa were addedj

laowever, tbe stiimlatlag e^ect of tbis phs^iaoms addition was no greater
iMxi in cases i^ere tbe inoculum ms washed one tiae. An inerease in
cellutose digestion of 20.5 pes' c®i*ti was noted from iixe addition of too
SlCg. idlOSjliOJn^,
fable 6 show the effect of using as Inoculm bacteilal cells ^ch
ii-h.%»«»«» tisies*
fable 6. Effect of pho^jfeoms i^pon cellulose digestion in vitro, using
oicrootiganiOTS obtained Sicm 120 ml, of rumen lUniid per tube
aiad wasftied three t3s®s
freatiBent

J^l.2

Baaal
lEtesal +

^ Cellulose digested

10 asg. f/al. iaediiuiB

Basal + 100

f/ail. ffleditito

51.9
38.4

Basal + 200 licg. f/asO.. medim

36.5

Basal + 1CK30 »eg. f/al.

55.1

Ihe digestiiCaa p«rcentagi« obtaiwad

using inoculum which had been

waited three tii^s indicate •ttmt it is no better and possibly poorer as
aa inoculm source than •^t washed Just <mce. Only at the 1000 acg.
a^vel was ciOlulose digestion increi^ed

omr the basal and by only 28.9

per cent. It tfbouM be noted that at the 10, 100, and aX) meg. phosphorus

-28adlditioa levels, tbree msfeiogs of the "bacterial cells had a d^aressing
eff@ct on cellalcjse -digestim. Jfeay of "tiie "bacteria perhaps died during
the processing piwednre since th^ were exposed to aerobic coaditioas
for a longer period of tla® and subjected to icore rigorous treatmeat
than weare hecterto washed Jtist oace or twice.
Since mining liie gsiBOuut of xmmx ligjiid

per tube and the nunaier

of waehiags of the iaoewlm did oot a|>pear to help spread the difference
ia cellulose digesticm hefcween

hfi^sl a»d at optljmmi phosphorus addi-

tiaa it was decided to -mxy 1d»e leagtii of the digastion period. In the
prec^ng ^^rlaexits aH ^re tezwdoated at the end of 2it. hairs.
fable T show the effect of varying 1db,e digestion time using raicroorganims fraa ii-0 ml. of na«i 2i,(|uid per tube.

fs^le ?• Effect of |tes:^rus upcm eellMose digesticm in vitro, using
mierooz^Stmiaus ohtaii^
2to ml. of xvmn. liqpiiid per tube
digestion tiae was tiaied
2k to 52 hoaxB,
$ Cellulose digests
&k hours

Sd hours

3g hours

Basal

27.1

55.2

u5.0

Basal 4- 10 Slog* W/w£L» i»sdim

£6.7

Basal * 200 meg. W/ml, mediw

28*6

k&,Q
1+1.0

45.0

-29<.

k 28 Ismst

ttee appeared to lae more desiraible tban either

the 2k or 52 hour tiae la tlJis ea$>e3^teeat, eeOlxtlose digestion vas in
creased 25.5 per cent at the

^bwas^tooru® level at 28 hours fermmta-

ti<m m ecBptred with iwsi^eaes of 3*3

B.lt per cent at the 2l«- and 52

hcaw f«rawQtatic«a tl»ie,res^®tiv®ly.
«»le 8 show tl» effect of vorytK® "tihe di^tiaa time using microorptnins from 30 lol. of men lifiiid per tot»e.
fahle 8» Sffeet of |^l20i^i»:»rus upon celMLose digestion to vitro» using
idorooryodUsBBS ctotaiaaed frc^ So ol* of naarai lig]ttlZ*per tube
at .digestimi tiioes of 28 m&
hours

frmtmmt

it Cellulose digested
28 tours

32 hours

Basal

52»5

58.1

Seysal + 100 meg* f/nl. nediUB

57.1

65.5

Basal + 5CK) aeg, F/ml. mediim

59.^

6k,9

Basal 4 1000 meg. f/ml. aedit»

58.5

Basal + 2000 •mutg, f/ial. meSdm

——

Wmi mim Wd^oxocmsmlmm trm @0

22.6

of anaaen liquid per tu}>e no

Iseneflt was o'bserved In using a ^ or ^ hour fexu^tation over the norml

2h hour rewilts previouslsr discussed, flie additicai of 2000 meg. phosjtoorus
per ml. wdium showi. a very marked ds^iressing effect on cellulose diges
tif in the

hoar femmtation grov^t. Iteiessive (jpiaatities of phospihorus

ai^ear to be toKic to

rtMa microorgeinims.
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A seslee of ®3S|»a:lffleB.ts,tJSing a waslied cell siispensicaa tecbrdque
fai3M to ccmsist^atly tecmtmte

a sigoificaat Jjacrease In cellulose

digestion frm ti® addition of iteos^ius to a ptMSspborus deficient Tjasal
8»dii». fmcyHMg i^iie nrater of men aicsroorganij^ used per tube as
inoculm^ tto

of tistee ttie inoculm me vE^tlted aiid tbe length of

•ya© fetwmtatioa period fail^ to consistently show wide differaaces
betw^ tlN! per c«ttb cellulose diluted on the sbos^tooarue deficient
Isasal and at the optiawia leviO. of aided j^tosj^rus.
liic3«»03!®i^eaB» ol&tainad from ^0 lal. of
aa ettmttm m ths»« ototainM frm 80 imp 120 aa.
di^ermc® in cellulose digestion cm a
a medium

i^OB^rmk

liqpid sBpeored to be
ccBBpaxing the
deficiefut laedim aijd

ij^^culm i^ch had be^sa washed erne time

ail>@ai?ed to be a® effectiw m that waaiiid two or three tiiaes in daaonstrating the (»la@icm axid additiem of fhosj^n^ to the steditm. Ho adTOrtage was noted frcai the use of a feaweafcatioa period longer than 24
hcRirs. A ^ and ^ Iwaur period were tried aM. the per cent celluloee
digested ®aa all trea1»s»t© increasedj however, the difference between
cellulose digests on the ]^os]^o£u@ deficient medium as con^pared with
the j^si^rus riveted aedlm ms not increased,

yse of fliosj^rus D^^leted Inoculm aaad the Washed
Cell Suspeaasion fedbniqjue
Since satisfactory results were mt obtained idien using non-depleted
inoculum and taie washed cell st^uspensicm techniqitte, it was decided to try

-31using a phosi^iorus depleted source of inoculum. It seemed possible that
the baeterial cells contained sc^ie intracellular phosphorus. If this
source of phosphorus could be eadiausted, it was postulated that a greater
response could "be eispected frcm the addition of phosphorus when using
this type of inoculum. Therefore, the purpose of this phase of the
study was to determine whether or not phosphorus depleted rumen adcroorganiaas wejre wore sensitive to phosphorus additions tiian the nondeleted microorgaaismus previously used.
Materials and methods
The inoculum used in this phase of the study was obtained as
previously descrtbed. Microorgaaoiaas obtained troBx ij-O ml. of rumen liquid
were originally collected for each 20 ml. of basal medium used during the
depletion process. The bacterial cells were wa^ed once and then placed
in a large 2 liter Erleameyer flask containing the phosphorus deficient
basal medium plus cellulose. The microorganisms were grown for 2k houi^
in this 2 liter flask prior to being used for inoculiaa in the tubes for
phosphoams assay pui^ses.
At the end of

hoiirs the material in the large flask was either

used directly as inoculim without dilution or iirets diluted, as was ixsually
done, by splitting in half and adding an equivalent amount of phosphorus
deficient basal medivm plus additional celltilose. The half portion not
used
is,

inoculm was in some instances depleted for longer periods; that
and 72 hours. However, at the end of each 2k hour period the

material present in the flask was split in half and an equivalent amount

-52of fresh phosphoarus deficient basal medium plus cellulose added. The
half portion not being depleted further was \ised as inociiluHi for the
tubes. The pH of the depleting material was adjusted to J,Q at the end
of each 21^ hour period.
Results and discussioa
Table 9 presents the results from tb^ use of 2k hour phosphorus
depleted undiluted inoculum.
fable 9-

Effect of phosphorus upon cellulose digestion by rumen
microorganims in vitro i^en using 2k hour phosphorus
depleted undiluiid inoculm
Treatment

^ cellulose digested

Basal

63.5

Basal + 200 meg. P/ml. mediwa

81.5

Basal + i^OO meg. P/ml, mediim

79.7

Basal + 600 meg. P/ml. medium

81.0

Basal 4- 700 acg. F/ml. medium

80.2

Basal 4- 800 meg. f/ml. mediuBi

75.8

Basal + 900 fficg.
P/ial. medium

76.9

Basal 4- 1000 meg. F/ffll. medium

78.5

The source of inoculum for the data presented in Table 9 was micro
organisms which hM been grown 24 hour® on a phosphorus deficient basal
medium. At the end of this period of time additional cellulose was
added so that approximately 100 mg. wouM be pres®Qt in each 20 ml.

-35aliquot and the

adjusted to T-O. Ho att®^t was made in this experi

ment to dilute the inoculum by adding additional hasal meditaa. The lowest
level of phosphorus added was 200 meg, per ml. a^ium. At this level 81.5
per cent of the cellulose was digested as ccn^ared with 65.3 per cent on
the phosphorus deficient Meal. Additions of phosphorus above the 200

meg, level failed to show a cowespoi^iaag increase in cellulose digestion.
!Ehis experiBsent was r^eatesi at a later date tising lower levels of
phosplKjrus. Table 10 shows the irestilts of the second ejqperiment 'lAiere

2k hour piKJSifiiorus deplet«i undiluted inoculim was used.

Table 10. Effect of low levels of phosphorus upon cellulose digestion
by nmen Bicroorgani®is in vitiro
using 2k hour
phosphorus depleted undiluteii imcultm
Treatm^t
Basal

f cellulose digested
^H.5

Basal +

10 meg. P/ml- medium

^.1|-

Basal •«-

20 meg. p/ml. Btodiiaa

kk.B

Basal

50 meg. P/ml. mediim

kk.2

Basal +

70 meg. P/ml. medim

k2.1

Basal -i- 100 meg. P/ml. mediiim

k2.8

Basal -f 200 meg. P/ml. meditmi

k2.0

500 meg. p/ml. m^ium

k^.l

Basal + 1000 meg. P/ml. mMium

k3.k

Basal +

•54Mo Ijeaeficial effect was noted frm tdie ^^se of d^l^ted, undiluted^
isoeulw in Miis eag^rSioent and ms not consistezit vith results noted in
fable 9. In view of this it ms felt that iaoculiaa tiihich had been de
pleted for sore idian 2^ hmra @h<»2M be tested in vhich the inoculum was
diluted yyy aMing an etuimlent tjuBatity of ^sh basal aediim. fhis
procedure,it

ma reasoned^ would tend to dilute out metabolites formed by

the microorffltnisms during the depletion period and thus make the micromare s«Eisitive to the addition of jj^sphomis.
Table 11 shows the effect frm the use of 2kf W and J2 hour phos|!ho3rus deleted taaA. dilu.t€^ inoculm*
fable 11. Effect of ]^iosrphoru« upon cellulose digestion by rumen
mieroorgenins in ^tro when ming &k, ^ and 72 hour
^spliorus dfi^leieOSt dilute inoculw

freatm^t

$ CeUolose digested
hours

Basal

hours

72 hours

27.9

15.6

9.1

Basal +

10 meg. ?/al.

i^7.0

17.0

9.9

Basal *

20 meg. P/ml.

1^9.

19.5

12.4

Basal 4

50 meg. F/al, medita

48.6

17.7

14.5

Basal +

70 meg. p/ml.

i^7.5

15-9

14.7

BMal 4- 100 meg. P/ml, medium

hl,l

21.l»

12.1

Basal 4 200 meg. P/»l. mediw

hi.3

18.7

18.1

Basal * 500 meg. P/ml.

56.8

15.9

17.6

Basal + 1<XK) meg. P/ml.

k6.3

10.4

14.0

•55file use of 2k hemr deleted aad diluted laoculw caused 27.9 per cent
of the cellulose to be digested in the basal as con^texed witii 56.8 per
cent ^ere 500 acg. phasphorus were aMe^. this represents an increatfte
in cellulose digestion of lOk per cent, the addition of the lowest level
of jhosphorus, 10 meg. per ail., iacr^Msed cellulose digestion from 27,9
to 47.0 per c»t or an iacr^we of 68 per ce»t. fhe use of 1»8 and 72 hour
phosidiorus depleted and diluted inoculw failed to show a sinilar re
sponse wid tjte per cent digest«^ at aH levels at these two deletion
tis^s ms gr^tly reduced.
Since a ral^r favorable response was noted in the preceding experlm«at it was felt that this eaiqperimaxt stesuM be repeated using several
levels of phc^pton;^ lower tiian 10 mag. per ml. medium, fwo attee^ts
were mde to £t;peat the msults shown in fable 11 t;ffiing 2k hour depleted
inoculuiB. fable 12 shows the results of these two repeat experiments.
fable

12,

Iffeet of |ih£^phon;bB upon cellulose digestion by naaen
microorganiaas in vltgo ^»n using 2^ hour :i^sphorus
aqp.ettea ana, uxu^eci moouim
freatsmt

^ cellulose digested
Bxperi^aat I Bagtertoent IZ

Bas«a

57.3

55.2

1
f/al. mediw
5 meg. f/wH* aedim

3^.1

33.2
3^,6

Basal +
5 meg. p/al, aedim
Basal +
7 aeg. f/sa. aiedim
Basal + 10 meg. ?/ml. medium
Basal • 100 meg. P/al. medium
Basal ^ 500 meg. f/ml. medim
Basal • 1CK)0 a©g. P/ml, medium

36.6
^,9

58.6
39.^
57.1

3^.^

ko,9

Basal +
Basal +

32.40.9
3^.1
38.9

-36$he same favomMe x^sponse isotai in fa^le H could not be repeated
in twa subsequemit trials as

be seen frm tlie data presented in 7able

12« fbe second repeat eigperiamt tewtoi to ^am a progressive increase
in cellulose digesticm frcei the adaiition ot graded incremaits of :^8j^orus; l»»raver, the optiiain response -mm far below that noted in
Table 11*

t&e inoculm itself varied emugh from ds^ to day

to cause tMs difference in response*
Sunarv
nri

"

1!¥0 dij^erent tj^s of j^osj^rus dieted inocultm vere used for
]^osphonis assay purposes using celluloBe digesticm as the criterion of
ree^>onse. In om case tibte iis^culm wm not diluted but used directly
at the end of the d<^letiaa period. 2n the other the inoculus was diluted
by aiding an etuival^mt amount of ^e fre^ basal medium prior to using
as inoculm in the aasay tubes. Tts diluted inocultai in cme e:^riment
appeared to have som advantage over the uniiluted in promoting cellulose
digestion in the presimce of

iihosphorus*

Depletion tines of 24, liS aial 72 hours v&re tried, the

hour de

pleted inoculm appeared to be «ore dUtsiz^ble than that deleted either
W or 72 hours, fhe per cent celltilose digested at both libs li8 and 72
hcmr deletion tlB»s ms ccmsidembly lower than

24 houi depleted

inoculua ma used suad tbe difference in response Sic<m addition of phoslte>rus was also considerably lower.
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Vse of an Artificial ImBen fedmiixae Eatploylzig
300 iBl. Mrlmms^er WIMBM m feroeentatica Vessels
&e use of the mshed ceH suspessicm tec^buoique tqp to this tia» had
not proved vez^ hc^ftil in securing cmsistent and large responses from
Idle addltim of i^bospiorus to a ;i^s|!horus deficient Msal mediiauj there
fore, a c^baage of technitue seemed in order. Since Burrou^

5^* (^)

had used an artificial nnen tecdmigtie iihic^ had shoved phosphorus to
he required for optiwnaa cellulose digesticsi,it was decided to try a
similar tedbmi<pe.
Haterials and aetitods
fhe techjsdfue of Burrou^ ^

(4) t^ch ym neict tried employed

500 ml. Irl^Bi^er flasks as Idie femeatation vessels rather than 73 tal.
centriJ^]^ tubes. Strained Tmam liqM.id ms used as inoculum 1;^ these
investi^tozvi hovever, in lOie foUwing e^riimits several types of
inoculm resulting after centrifUgation vrere tised.
Xhe basal meditm used was the same as previously described for the
^shed cell suspension techniqpjie. I&e cellulose source was likewise the
same. At "^e end of eac^ 2k hour fermentation period the material in
eadti flask ms split in heOJf after three SX> ml. aliqiiK>t8 had been taken
frm each flask for cellulose determination, fhree control saa^les of
SO ml. <i»ch were taken at the start of each fermentation period to deter
mine the origi£usi>l slaarting cellulose concentration. After the material
in mak f3J«k was split in half, one portion wsua discarded and the other

-58buiXt up to the original stwting concentration hy aading an equivalent
amount of fresh basal mediuE plus cellulose and feimented further.
lall (18) ^ile studying unidentified factors influencing cellulose
digestion by rwen laiciwrganisms had observed a stimulatory effect from
the addition of either a vitamin-free casein or a feather meal hydrolyzate
to the basal mediw. Since the hydrolyzates contained only a very small
amount of phosphorus it was decided to include this growth stimulant in
all flasks. If the h^ydroJ^ssates speeded up the metabolic activity of the
microorganims, then by its use, the need for phosphorus should be demon
strated sooner, than if it were not included.
The feather meal Is^rolyzate was prepare by partially hydJX>lyzing a
comercial feather meal with hydrochloric acid. A five per cent solution was
pr^ar«d by adding 25

of feather meal to 500 ml. of 5 H hydrochloric acid.

®ie mixture was autoclaved at 15 lb. for four hours, fhe pH of the acid
hydrolyzate was adjusted to between 6.5 and 6.8 by adding solid sodium hy
droxide. fhe insoluble material was raaoved by caatrifugation and filtration.
Hall (18) had observed that the optimaa level of hydrolyzate to use in
stinmlating cellulose digestion was about 0.5 ml. of the five per cent
solution per 20 ml. of basal mediim. ^3d.s ^lount of hydrolyzate added
approximately 2 meg. phosphorus per ml. of the basal medium.
Results and discussion
The first experiment using this techniijue covered a four day period
and the results are shown in fable 13* Inoculum 'was obtained from two
sources. One source was the Sborthom steer xised in earlier experiments
aqploying the wash^ cell suspension technique, fhe other soiu>ce was a
Brown Swiss steer receiving a ration consistlog of ground com, soyb^n

-59ollmeal and aXf^tlfa

The InocuXtM

ohta43ii^ iinder conditlone

siaillar to those described pr^ously and biwi^t to the labomtory and
processed in the same Mnner ^c^t ttuat the washing of the imculum vas
caEdtted in all but one experiraeat. fhe inoculum used differed also in
that both the sediaent remaining in Idie bowl of the Sharpies ceatrltuee
plus that

drained out into cup, upm @toKping> we« used.

fable 13«

Sffeot of ibos^rus
ceUulose digestion by rumen
microorganins in vitio u«ing feather meal hydrolyzate as
a Material growOfsStolaat and two sources of inocultm

Treataesnt

fiswk InocmltM
80.
source

fime and ^ cellulose digested

Zh hours k& hours 72 hours 96 hours
Basal • P.M.I.®
Ba^al

F.M.I.
4

Basal 4 F.M.E.
Basal 4 P.M.H.
4?

I aorthom
steer

k2,Q

II Storttiom
steer

4^.0

39*0

18.1

11.5

iH.6

ltO.6
15.5

IXI Bxtnm Swiss
steer

50.5

^*8.2

25.5

Barown Swiss
steer

55.T

50.4

3^*7

IV

®"Mditlon of 0,5 JBl. of a five per cent feather meal i^ydrolyzate
solutioa per 20 ml. of w^ua in all flasks.
\CK) meg. f/ml. Bwditaa.
At the end of ^ hours a difference in cellulose digestion was noted
between the basal containing fmtdier meal hs^rolyzate and the same u^dium
plus 100 meg. of ailded ^lo^^diorus per ml. where inoculum was obtained from
the i^xi^om steer m the poorer raticm. fhis same response was zK>t noted

.ifOtmtil 12 hours idier® inocultaa was obtain^ from the Brown Swiss steer
receivlag tiie Isertter i«tioa. At 96 hours the respcmse was very similar
for ^e two sources of

Cellulc^e digestion was ijacrmsed

afproKlaately three tisws oirer the Msal when 100 meg. phosphorus were
added per

of nediw.

7ahl@ I k shows the results when using three levels of ^osphorus.
Cellttlose determinations were made only at the 72 and 96 hour fennentati«Q tiiaes. Xnoculuia. was froo the Siortlasm steer receiving the poorer
ration.
f8l>le 1%, Effect of l^bx^e levels of :|^sphorus uipon cellulose digestion
by rmm aicroorgaaiai^ in vitro
?PreatiBiait

flask
Ho,

Time and
% cellulose digested
72 hours

96 hours

1

52.7

10.8

II

1*6.8

25.3

Basal + f M M , • 100 meg* PM. tisdiisa

HI

U5.2

30.8

Basal + f.M.H. • 1000 meg. f/Bl. aeditm

I?

1^3.0

27.6

Basal 4 f
Bswal * W M M ,

10 meg. f/ml.

^0,3 ml. five per cent feather meal hydrolyzate added per 20 ml.
in iB.n fiaste..
A similar vm^smm was noted at 96 houzs in this esqperiment as was
ol»8«rved at 72 hours in the preceding one. Apparently the variation in
the inoculm itsel:f is resp<ai«i'ble since the other conditions were the
Bsm, the sMium level of phosphoz^ added, 100 meg.^ produced optiaum
cellulose digestion. It should he noted, tKuwever, that the addition of

.in10 aM 1000 aog. mre nmrly as effective ajod tlsat t3Qie microorgaaiKas
are ^te toleroat to M# levels of i^iosphorus.
la the preceding two «^periiaeats using this technique the source of
inoculw was the eedimst collecting in the \xml of the SbArples centrifuge
pliMf the liquid utoldi dJ»ins into the cup upcai stqgrping without ai^ wash
ing of the inoculm. She zmct experioimt ms set vs^ with the thought of
different types of imculvoa. Ta1»le 15 shows the resiilts when
using 1K3W1 inoculm oal^, Ixswl plus cup inociilm and bowl inoculum ^ch
ms washed coace.
fhe Ixnrl sedjjuent plus ci:^ li^d inocul« did not prove to be as
sensitive to pJios^b«3i3?us addi-y.on

either the cashed or unwashed bowl

sedimnt alx>ne. '&e difference in cellulose digestion from phosphorus
addition at 2H, W, 72 and 9^ hcm-s was 17.9j ^7«8, 3^.5

29,2 per cent,

rei^ctively, when imimahed bowl sediment was the inocuJAim source. When
washed bowl sedlimit wm the ino<mlm source at the seme time periods the
difference in cellulose digesticm was 17,1, 55.5* 12.0 and 11.5 per cent,
respectiimly«

li^en unwashed bowl sediment plt^ cup ligui<i was used the

difference in cellulose digestion at the four time periods was 8.1, 0,
and 15.6 per cait, respectively. At tJae lt8 hcwr fermentation time
the washed bowl amterial showed a sli#itly greater diffez^nce in cellulose
digestion over the usKMShed materiali however, at the 72 and 96 hour
fexweatation times the advantage m» in l^vor of the unwashed bowl in
oculum.

fsflsle 15. Iffect of
eeUuli^e di^eticm by m^a «icj?oor^uiiMS to iritga
lisiag laaree typm of i^uxsihm
Bo.

fr@s^ii^t

f!si>e iocKsolm

filir axid % eeUol^te digested

2k tea»

48 iKWZ% 72 iawurs ^ lMa»s

I

Bo^ looculua uBEBaaii^

mml,* WMMJa

23.8

22.6

1.7

i^,7

H

Bovl iBOCulUB u!»iai^ed

Basal -f WM M, +

kl,7

TO.ifr

36,0

33,9

58.3

63.9

ii8.3

20,2

66.%

63.6

^.9

35.8

BOKI soifi

in

iBO<$ulia uzuwa&bed lc^»l 4> f.lf.l.

Bowl 8234 mp iziQculw

Basso. 4

V

Bovl ixiocultm ysfiijyed once

Basal +

18.3

17.1

3.2

0.0

n

Bowl iBoeulm waiOsAd ooce

Basia -1- F.M.B. 4- f

35.^^

70.6

15.2

11.3

1?

®0.5 al. five par cent

WOBI i^ydrolyzste

•y.

100 mig. pbcM^pboroB per nL. medim.

+f

^ al. loeaiim.

giyyumH-Tfy
te wtificial rvmm tedmiqpe aodified saaewliat froia that used hy
Bi«Tou|Jts «fc sd. C^)

^ deteiwlae taie effect of ojaiseion or

addition of pitosptKmus on ceUUil^se digestion hy rmaa. microorgsniaos.
4 f«»ther aetl hyirolipAte ms tised ia ^ basal oediua as a source of
unidmtified
fhree ®«per4«iSQts eacSi covering a period of four days wsre conducted
using 1Mb tecdinifi*®. Differences in cellulose digestion between the
fl.'ntji the

i^oi^phoTus usually began Shoving up at the ^

tour fermentation time sad got progressively gjmter as the fermentation
time was mnr¥jimrie»A whffli ifiashed bowl sedliaent

eun TifnHd was used as

the inoculm source.
13iree different types of inoculm, unwashed bowl sediment, unwashed
bowl sedJfflent and cup li«pid, and wwrfaed bowl sedii^t were cosogpared.
The bowl sedis»nt, either washed or unwashed, prov^ to be very sensitive
to

addition of phosphorus.
Ifarlced differ^ces in cellulose digestion between the basal ajid

basal plus phosphorc^ began showing

at the end of the first 2k hour

fenafflatation pexlod. However, wh«i unwashed bowl sediaieat, including cup
li^d, was us^ as the iiMjeulwa source this same difference in celliilose
digestion was not noted until -tiae end of the fourth 2^ hour period or at
the eM of 96 houars ferowntation.

tise of factors StSwalatory to Cellulose Digestion

tiBixtg tl^ WasbM €ell itopaisicoi fec]ml<|ue
©ye us® a£ tlte fiatificial rtawai tediaiqjje ei^loyiiig 500 bI. Erleaae^r
flaste previously desc3?i1>ed, using feattoer meal hydrolyjsate as a bacterial
growtli stiaalant in

basal aedtiaa, deffioostxated t&e laportaace and

»eed for :^osiihorus hy the rt»e& idcrooz^^ziissis for optisnisi cellulose
digestion. However, this tedtadiae did not Imid itself well for use as
a» assay proc«^ture» the shorter fe»eatation tine and the fa^Jt that more
treatneuts amid be co^ared using 1»bes ral^r thaa flasks as fermentatioB c<affbaiaers were f«MStors la jEavor of

washed cell suspemBicaa tech-

i^iae, assiffldag that the serae response cmld be obtained.
Hall (id) had also noted a stiaalatory effect on cellulose digestion
by nmm microor^mimB in vita^o frcw the inclusion of such factors as
biotin, vitanto I12 aw4 totrose as well a® froo vitamin-free casein and
feataier wtal hydroly^tes when using t3b» washu^ cell suspensicoi technique.
IfadiCKsd and Imwell (23} likewise found a aixture of amino acids to be
stl®alatoa:y to aicroorgaaisa® to cellulose degradation to vitro. Therefore,
it ma decided to go bacOs; to the washed cell sui^»^ion technig]ae originally
used, and by the use of these bacterial growth stiaialaQts and phosphoarus
depleted iiK)culua try to toplicate the favorable a*esiilts obsearved when
using liie flstesk tedsaique with feather meal hydrolyzate in the basal
medliw.

.%5Iteterialg aad
laociilm for "^s lijase of lihe stsudy vm collected and brou^t to
the li^jMftory ai prmimBlj described for tlie wased cell suspeaaaion
teebnlt^. for tlie aost part the aiciooi^aiaas were washed once and 2k
ami. ^ hmr pht^i&ozus defected laicroorgaQiaoB used for inoculum in the
tubes for assis^r poxposes.

Mlmut collecting in the bo^rl of the ^larples

c«»tri£^@ after c»ie washing of the mieroorganims vas used as the
OTigiaal starting inoculia in l&e d^leticm flasks. At the end of 2k
hours -aw# mterisO. in

flask ^i<di hM& mOMrspm depleti<»i was split

in half with one imlf portion being dieted further.
A miasture of mdm acids, vitaiin

hiotin, dextrose, casein

^^drolymte and father wml hydroi^^te were the bacterial growth
stjitfolants added to the basal mdium. Shese bacterial gxowth factoirs
were added either singly or in coiibinations and eith^ to the depleting
mt^rial or to l&e assay tub^ or both* ^le amino susid mixture used was
l^e saae m l^t described by IteM^eod (2%),
^^^<4 discussion
Sevetal osperlaents were eoatuct^ 4&ere the bacterial growth
stiwlants dextrose, biotin, irit«in IjLg aai an amino acid oixture were
-fco 'Wje basal

during the depletion period

ttte SMisay period in -Wae t»3to««.

also during

MJKermt levels of the amino acid mixture

were tried| howeirer, constant awunts of tOie other factors were added
since Hall (l8) had obs«nr®i Idbat 5 »cg. vitamin

1 meg. biotin and

0,5 ag. dextrose per ^ lO.. "tosal jaedim paMduced optimum celltilose
digestion*

-.1^6faMe 16 etoows typical results ohaerred when visliig tw levels of tlie
amiao aeid nisstur®

with 24 and ^ hour s£K}S]^ru8 depleted ixioculum.

®«0e \saetertol growth stimulants were added during the depletion period
aM aOeo duxii^ the assay periM in the tubes,
fsibXe l6, Effect of phosphorus i^pon cellulos® digestion in vitro "by
ruBffli idcroorganisas ^®a vitsmln B12# Motin,"le3ctro^ and
an euoinn
i^jcture were
to
$ celltilose digested

freatattit

2li- hour
hour
depleted dieted
imeulm inoculum
52.9

15.5

50.0

12.5

52.2

16.8

Bi»al 4 0.1 ml, k*k, mixture 4 100 meg*
f/iA* mMim

52.2

15.6

Basal 4 0.1 ml. A«A. odbGfeuare 4 1(»0 meg.
f/ml« m«lim

53.6

18,1

Msal 4 0..5 sil* A.A. mixture

h7»5

22.8

Basal 4 0.5 ml» A,A. tttofcure- 4 10 »8g.
f/al. medium

47.8

22.1

BMal 4 0.5 ml. A.A. mixture 4 100 meg,
f/ml.

49.7

23.2

Basal 4 0.5 lil'. A.A. mixture 4 10(» wsg,
f/ml. meMm

50.4

16,8

Basal*^
BasiO. 4 0.1 ml,
Basal 4 0.1 ml.
F/«a..

miacljure

k,k* miaefewe + 10 SKsg.

®ftaBsiiorus deficiTOt ^th addititai of
hiotin aaad 0.5
diactrose/20 bO.* medim.
^^Amino acid.

5

meg, vitamin Bi2> ^ ®cs.

-47The resxilts ^bown in Tahle 16 indicate little or no benefit fvcm
the inclusion of ttoe eaaino acid laixtwre in Idie medium in so far as help
ing to get a.large difference in response between cellulose digestion
on t^e i&osi^rus deficient basal smd at

pho82:lK>rue additicaa.

®tiese results were typical of other easperifflwits ^^aere vaarying levels of
the amino acid airtures were used; laierefore, •yje use of these bacterid,
growth stiimilants was abanicua^.
Since viteaiin-fiw caaeia hsdro^yaate had beeaa shown by Hall (18)
to be stiimtlatory to cellulose digesting micr^r^sMsffiS and since it was
thou^t to be ®0J» definable and staa^tedized ia coraposition than father
meal 1M® material was aeoct used. SSbie casein hydrolymte was prepared
by the pswcedare lE^cated earlier for f^-Uaer oeal hydrolyzate except
•toat it was a one per cent solistioa mther thaa five per c®Qt.
fable 17 shows the results of phosjtoartts additions without and with
^e additicm of casein hj^drolyzate to the basal EWdium. Iwenty-four and
W hour ]^ephoru8 deplete inoculum

used aM. liie casein hydrolyzate

was addtod to the tttbes only.
flie data in fable 17 indicate that very little, if any, benefit
resulted fxm l^e addition of casein hydroJ^^te to ttae medium. Wh@a 2k

hmr depleted inocolta ww used

difference ia cellulose digestion

between the basal ®ad baaal plus qptiffisa :^iosghorus was 11.5 per cent;
iKJwever, i^ie spr^ between basal pltis casein h^ydtolyzate and optinam
itoosj^rus was li^»7 per ceisrt;,

Wten Ji8 hour depleted inoculum was txsed

the di^ereace between l^e tesal arsi be^al plus optiooim phos:i^zus was
1%.5 per e«rt; aM lAmx caseia hydrolyaate was used this saxoe comparison
•showed a 15.7 per cent difference.

fahle 1?, Iffeet of ]^08]^03ros vi^iM cellyiose digestioa "iny ruaen
M.croosE'gstalasts in vitiit)
vas
1w tibs laasaX
"'
freatnent

^ cellixlose digested

kShaar
depleted
izioculum

Basal

35.1

17.5

Basal + 1£} mm* f/ml.

52.9

31.2

21.1

31.8

35.7

29,3

35.5

25.8

•

B^al *

1

24 hour
depleted
inoculum

Basal * 100 meg. ?/ib1.
+•

200 BKSg. p/ffil. medium

•Basal • 500 meg* t/iBl.

28.0

Basal -f 0.5 ml. C.I.®

i^7.4

18,8

Basal + 0,5.ffll. G,.I. + 10 aog* F/m1. medixsa

61.2

3i^.5

Basal 4- 0.5 ml. C,S* +

50 meg* f/ml. meditmi

62.1

30.9

Basal + 0.5 ml* C.l. 4 100 meg. f/ml. mediw

61.2

33.8

Basal + 0.5 ml. C.I. + 200 meg. F/®1.

58.5

33.^

60.8

26.1

-If 0,5 ml. C,l. + 500 meg. f/ml. medim
% c»e per cent casein hydrolars^te solution.

Tw «scj>eriia®ntB were ccajdueteA ^tJi casein hydrolyjaate in the hc^el
medim ^^ing; non*depletol ix^seulim. Ibe lno<mltsii ma processed the sane
m descrfbed in the beginning of this study. KlcroorgaaisiaB resulting
feott 120 «l. of ratten liqpdd per tube were used and were washed twice
in a mixbtire of limsal medium and distilled water. Table 18 shows the
results of these experim^ts.

-49fable 18. Effect of j^spborus upon cellulose digestion to vitro
by rmm. microorgaaleaas usiiag noa-depleted inoculum plus
addition of casein l^rolyzate to basal medium
Treatment

^ cellulose digested
Experiment I Baqperiment H

Basal

14.6

47.9

Basal + 1,0 ml. C»H.®

52.7

66.8

-—

69.7

Basal + 1.0 ml. C.H. +

1 meg. P/ml. medium

Basal 4- 1.0 ml. 0.1. +

5 meg. P/ml. medii»

Basal + 1.0 ml. C.H. +

10 meg. F/ml. medim

53«6

71-5

Basal + 1.0 ml. C.H • 100 meg. p/ml. medium

58.9

12,k

Basal + 1.0 ml. C.I, -*• 1000 mc®, ?/ml. mcslim

20-9

71-6

one per cent casein i^ydrolyaate solution.

®i,e ejqperimeaAal conditicms of the two ejcperiments reported in Table
18 are essentially the swie except for levels of phosphorus added. It
is (juite apparent froa the difference in per cent cellulose digested that
the source of inoculm varies from day to day; however, in neither case
did the use of casein fa^rolymte show any beaieficial advantage for purposes
of pi»sitorus assay. The use of the hydrolyssate caused a hii^ber percmxtage
of cellulose to be digested; however, the further addition of |Au>sphorus
did not cause more cellJilose to be digests.
Since the casein hydirolyzate did not sean to be helpful when added
to the basal mediiaa for Idae purpose of supplying unidentified factors, it
was decided to use feather meal hydixilyzate since this had proved helpful

50wiien wing -Wae flask technique.
Two eaqperlaeats were first conducted using non-depleted inoculum.
The results of these two e3«j>eriB»nts are shown in fable 19.

Tafele 19. Iffeet of phos:^rus upon cellulose digestion by rumen
microorganisms M vitro lAim xising non>depleted inoculum plus
addition of feather meal hydroJ^zate to the hasal medium
f cellulose digested

freatBumt

acperiment I® 1Ssqperiment 11^
Basal

0.0

0.0

Basal 4. 0.25 ml.

9.1^

u2.9

T.7

39-0

16,6

38.7

Basal + 0.25 ml. F.M.H. + 100 meg.
P/ml. ae^tm

25.5

1^7.7

Basal + 0.25 »1. F.M.S. -i- 1000 meg.
F/ml. medium

8.5

38.2

Basal + 0.25 ml. F.M.I. *
P/ml. mediw

1 meg.

Basal + 0.25 ml. F.M-H. 4
p/ml. mi^ia

10 B3«g.

%a.croorganifflM trm

ml. rwroat liquid/tube.

%icroorg«inl®i^ from Bo ml. rwoen liqiaid/tuh«.
five per cent feather m«®a. Ij^drolyzate solution.

In both experiments no digestion was observed on the basal meditm
without phosptorus. In e3q?erim«it I, microor^tniaas were used from Uo ml.
of rumen liquM per tube. Cellulose digestion was low for all treatments;
however, there was a mfcher markesi increase from addition of 10 and 100

51mcg. ]^boei^omB per al. medium over the basal plus 0.25 tal. feather meal
taydroly^te. il:]^roxiiiiately two aad mm Mlf times as much cellulose was
digestM where 1CX> s»3g. ]^sphorus were added. However, in ei^zriBBent
whez% mleroorgBmlSBus tvm. 80 ml. of nmen lipoid per tube were used,
and i^ere cellulose digestion was hi#er for all txmtments except the
be^al, similar results were not noted. An incr^ise in cellulose diges
tion of only 11.2 per cent jresulted \dien 100 wcg* p4»os]^rus were added.
fwenty-four hour i^epihorus depleted inoculum was mxt tried with
the addition of 0.25 bii. feather m«ml b^ydrolyzate per 20 ml. medium dur
ing the depletion iNsriod mod. also during the aasay period in the tubes,
fable 20 shows the dalw. and figure 1 gmphically illustrates the results
of this experiment.
fable 20. Sffect of 3^s]^rus upon cellulose digestion by rumen
microorganisms in vitro using jhosii^orus depleted inoculum pltis
addlti<»i of f»a>^r m«al hytrolysate to the basal medium
frealmmt

i» cellulose digested

Basal

13.2

Basal 4- 0.25 ml. F.M.H.®

14.6
1 meg. P/ml. medim

17.0

-f 10 meg. P/ml. medim

32.0

Basal 4- 0.25 ml. f.M 1. 4- 100 meg. P/ml. medium

55.5

Basal 4- 0.25 ml. F*M I. 4-1000 meg. P/ml. medium

1»8.6

Basal 4- 0.25 ml. F.M.B* 4Basal •¥ 0.25 i&l*

®'A five per cent feattor meal hydrolyssate solution.
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tfl
1.30

1000

Meg. phosphorus added per ml. medium
(Log scale)

Figure 1. Effect of phosphorus upon cellulose digestion
when feather meal hydrolyzate was included in
hasal medium

-53GelJUiloee dlgestioia prc^ressiiml^ increaaed from the addition of 1,
10 and 100 BU3g* ^eplioros per tel. s»adim and vtom tbese values are plotted
on t&e log scale a linear z^Mtiom^p is not^. Xtie addition of 1000
meg. phooplicmifl p«r al. of laedium m.» apiiaraatly so fadg^ as to cause a
deceasing effect m cellulose digt^ticm by tiae rumen laicroorganisms.
As raentimed ^trlier in IMs section laicroorje^anians vhicb bad been
wa^ied once «ere used m the original source of inoculiaa for the deletion
flasks. Paring ceatrifugaticm of

rmmi li^id sofse dark colored ma-

terlJd. of a rather sticky nature «as noted to collect on the walls of
the c^Exferif^e bowl and ecstaid up^rd for about a balf inch, fhis
material \ias discard^ as it was s^simsd l^t this mterial was largely
food particles, lowwver^ one

was ccHiduoted in -Uiis sexles

idiere it was included for ccxqparison purposes, fable 21 shows the results
of this cQoptrison.
Uhen the dark colored Biaterial was

as inoculxim cellulose

digestion was higher at all timtoemts. lite addition of 100 acg. phosiSiorus per ml. of medim inciws«^ eellul^e digestion trm 65.2 to 73*^
per cimt or a difference of 8*2 per c«it*

When the dark colored material

uas excluded cel3^ose digesticm was lower at all treatments. Mdition
of 100 ttcg* ii^sphoms increased cellulose digestion from 36.2 to 55*1
per cent or a difference of 18«9 per cemt. Hiscauniing the dark colored
material apparmatly made tl^ inoculum more sensitive to |dios]^rus.
Since 2^ hour deleted inoculm appc^ottd to be giving satisfactoiy
x^sponses upcm phosiiusrus additicm it was decided -to atteoipt using a

fable 21. Sffect of j^sphoxus
cellulose digestion hy rumen
aioroorgsoaisiie |a vitro itAxm dark colored raatesrial collecting
in bottcm ot cemLtrl^u^ "boml was included as inoculum
freatment

it celltilose digested
11^

Basal

51,8

30,0

Basal 4- 0,5 sd. F.H.H.c

65.2

56.2

61.2

26.8

68.9

36.5

Basal 4- 0.3 ml. F.M H. •¥
Basal + 0,5 ml. FJI.I. •f

1 meg. P/ml. fis^edium
U) meg. P/ml. meditm

Basal + 0.3 Ml. f.M H. + ICK) meg. F/ml, medium
Basal * 0,5 ml*

+ 1000 meg. F/al. m^um

55.1
19.1

29.6

colored material included in original inoculm.
^^'Sark colored mtezlal exeltaded frm original inoculus.
®A five per cent feather meal laytojlyzate solution.

shorter dejection tiiae sud:t as 12 bouz« ra-^er than 2l»« fable 22 and ITig-

wre 2 sikow l^e results of tMs trial*
figuare 2 sbows the response curves using the tvo sources of inoculum.
It is very a^paimt from the gmph that the 2l(' hour d^kleted inoculum is
much Kjre suitable for assa;^ purposes tl:^ the 12 hour depleted matexlal.
Cellulose digestion increased froia 20.0 to 35«9 or a difference of 15,9
per G&at frm the addition of l6o mcg» lAiosj^rus vhen 12-hour deleted
inocultm ms used. Iilhen 2^ hour depleted inoculum was used cellulose
digestion increased from 21.2 to 59»2 or a difference of 58.0 per cent
fx^M the addition of

meg. plKisi^orus.

-55fahle 22. Sft«ct of fItosiAioras upcm cellulose dtgestion by rmen
miero0remimm im vitro using 12 oM si boar pltoi^orus
defletta inoculw
fr««^@nt

cellulose digested
3»2 hour
depleted

W
depleted
inoculum

Basal

21.3

21.1^

Basal -1- 0,3 ml,

20.0

21.2

lasal •¥ 0*3 Bil*

+

5 meg, F^il. nsdiuffi

28.7

33.1

Basal 4> 0.3 al.

4- 10 meg. p/ffll, SMiditim

28.9

38.1

Basal 4> 0.3 ffll*
WM.M,

-»•

mg. F/ffili wddiim

31.6

56.3

Basal * 0.3 Btl. ?.M H. + to meg, P/isl. mediim

31.5

59.2

Basal * 0.3 ffll.
7.1I.E. * do TOg, F/al* siediuoa

32.9

58.6

Basal + 0.3 B»l» ftM.H, + l6o wsg, f/al. aedium

33.9

56.0

SO

®A five per cimt feather ami li^d3Po2^y«&te solsition.

fhe use of 2k imir jSsmsiboms de^le^ Imculm with addition of
feal^er meal hjRdztflyzate to the tesal medim ma beginning to shov prc^pres*
sive inc3ms*B in cellulose digestion from the addition of graded increfflents of j^tosfhorus. fhese results likewise could he z-epeated. Therefore,
it semni advisahle to investipk-^ ot^er vsriahles in an atteo^t to malce
the pjTOoedure more semitive to i&oe^^orue. fhe variables investigated
were digestion tim,

versus unwashed imculumt diluted depleted

versus uMiluted depleted inoculumj and levels of feather meal h^drolyzate.
fable 23 &mm the results of using deleted undiluted as coopared
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40

c

o
0) 30
OJ
u>

o

0)

O

10 -

24-hour depleted inoculum
12-hour depleted inoculum

10

20

40

80

160

Meg. phosphorus added per ml. medium
( Log. scale)

Figure 2. Twelve hour versus 2k hour phosphorus depleted
inoctilm

-57Taljle 23• iffact of ptosfliorus vtpon cellulose digestion by rumea
siaroorgaxdsB^ in vttgo itsiog diluted deleted verstis
uMiluted de$ildE&"lnMUl«a at tduree digestion tiises
cellulose digested
and tiae
20 hour 24 hour 28 hour
24 hour depleted inoculum - tmdiluted
Basal

40*5

48.0

55*0

f.M.I.®'
Basal 4- 0*3 ffll.

34*2

Uo.7

44*8

0.5 al. F.M H* + 100 meg* P/ml. miediua 64*3

65*8

75.5

Basal

24 hciur deleted ixu>culum - diluted
Basal

22*0

27*2

51*4

Basal 4 0*3 lal. F.M H.

26*1

50.3

28*9

-f 100 meg. ?/ml. medium 46*5

57*1

65.2

Basal * 0.3 ml*

£lve per c^ solution feal^r lE^al taydrol^sate.

iri-yi depleted dilute inoculun at three digestion times*
Vhen d<^leted undiluted inoculum vas used the increase in cellulose
digestion frqoi tbe additicm of 100 meg* ^o^^^arus at 20, 2^ acd 28 hour
fermttatation times veus 83*0, 61.7 ftM Sk^O per cent, znsspectively. When
using "yto depleted diluted inoculum l^e increases were 78*2, 88.4 and
118*7 psr cent, respectii^ely* the 20 hotar fersientaticm time appeared
most desirable vb«Q using xindiluted inoculum, and -tibe 28 hour time most
desimble ^i^en using diluted inoculum.
Washed inocultm was next conqpared with unweushed. Table 2k and
figure 3 show the results of this eagperiment*

58fable 2k* Sffect of phosptoorus upon cellulose digestion "by mnen
microorganinim in vltix? itsing vashed versus unt«ashed
lAiosi^rus depleted inoculw
frm-teent

^ cellulose digested

11^
Basal

21.0

15.5

Basal + 0.3 »1. P.M.I.°

21^.5

15.0

1 meg. F/ml. medium

25.8

16.5

10 meg* f/ml. mediw

51.5

29*^

0.5 nl. F.M B. -f 100 meg. P/ml, medium

22.6

1^5.6

15*2

17.I

Basal 4 0.5 ol* F.M.E. 4Basal Hh 0.5 ffil*
Basal

Basal * 0.5 &1*

*

* 1000 meg. f/ml. medium

^IfovasSied iaooilum.
^astied inoculm.
®A :H.ve per c«it solution fMtfcber meal tiydrolyzate.

fbe wiu(hed microorganisms proved to be a mucb more effective source
of inoculum thm tbe unwasibM* Figura 5 grapbically illustrates the
stz»ight line response from 1^ addition of 1, 10 and 100 meg. phos^^rus
per ml. medium. &e addition of 1(XK) meg. phosphorus caused a very
marked depression on cellulose digestion vith both sources of inoculum.
Different levels of feather

hydrol^te wre next tried \ising

both diluted and undiluted phosphorus depleted microorganinms as sources
of Inoculum, fable 25 shows the results of this ej^riment.
I^n undiluted inoculum was tised the increase in cellulose digestion
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Washed

inoculum

Unwashed inoculum
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Meg

1000

phosphorus added per ml. medium
(Log. scole)

Figure 5. Washed versus imwashed phosphorus depleted
inoculum

-60fatole 25.

Effect of i^iospboruB upon cellulose digestion 1;^ ruonen
Biiciwrganlfflas to vitro tisiag differ«ttt levels of feather
amtl i^idrolyzate and diluted versus undiluted ^spborus
depleted Inocultn
freatment

$ cellulose digested
Undiluted
jj^C'ilum

Diluted
Inoculiira

Basal

UO.O

50.I

Basal • 0.2 ml.

koS

51.9

62.1

56.3

Basal

38.7

27.7

Basal + 0,25ffil. F.M.I.

36.0

32.7

Basal -I. 0.25 »X. f.11.1. + 100 meg. P/»l. aediuBi

6k,k

31.1

Basal

37.5

15.3

Basal + 0.30 ml, F.M.H.

37.3

23.»^

Basal + 0.30 ffll. F,M.I, + 100 meg. P/®1. medium

61^.2

58.1^

Basal

33.^

13.3

Basal 4 0.35 al. F,M»1.

29.5

2Kk

Basal + 0.35 al. F*M.I. + 100 meg. P/ml. medium

5^.^

Basal 4- 0.2 ml. F4I H.

100 meg. P/nl. medim

five per cent solution feather meal hydrolyzate.
from addition of 100 meg* of i^si^rus over the basal including 0.2, O.23,
0.30 and 0.35 ml. feather meal hydrolyaate was 52.2, T&.9, 72.1, and
per cent, respectively. Whaa diluted inoculum was used the increase in
ceHiilose digestion frm. addition of 100 meg. of phosjaiorus over the hasal
Including 0.2, 0.25, 0.^ and 0.35 »!• feather meal hydrolyzate was 76.5;

•6X"
7^,6, lifr9,6 and 98.i»' per c«nt, z^spectively, Diluted inocultua with 0.5
ml. feather laeal h^^d^itilyzate per 20 ml. imsdixm ®ave the gjreatest response
tnm pho8|dioras aMiticm*
Stmaary
f&otors stiWLlatory to xmoa ffiicroorganims in cellulose degradation
in vitTO vere added to tisie hasal meditn using the i^hed cell, suspension
techni^e and :i^siterus deplet®i aod nonnlepleted inoculum. The follow
ing i^ujtors were used} hiotin, vitandn

dextrose, and amino acid

mixture, casein faQrdro3^p»tte aiad feather meal hydrolyzate.
fhe use of a ccrahimtion of Motin, vitssiin

dextrose ai^ various

levels of an amino acid mixture in the hasal mdim did not show a larger
spread in celludLose digestion between the i^i^phorus deficient basal
and basal plus j^osj^rus than ma observed withofut its incliusion. Vitaminfree casein h;ydro3^ymte likewise Md mt prove beneficial, at the level
ikised when both ^bosphorus depleted and s^n-di^leted microorganisms were
^e sources of imculm.
!]%ie addition of feather meal h^drolyzate did prove to be effective
in showing a large difference in cellulose digestion between the basal
including feather meal h;ydro3^zate and this same basal plus additions
of |;iho^orttS. fimlve-hour phosj^orus deleted inoculw was not nearly
as effective

a 2^ hour depletion peid-od in bringing about this re-

sponse.
Hiositerus deleted mA diluted inoculum, in general, was more
effective than |tes|liorus depleted inoculum wM<^ had not been diluted.

••6S—

¥ash«a. inoculim likawlse was nor® effective than the unwashed material.
Varying the digestion time from 20 to 28 hours had little effect in
altering the response "between the hasal arA hasal plus j^iosj^ioius. The
use of 0.20, 0.25, 0.30 aaol 0.55 atl* of fmther meal hydrolyzate per
20 ml. of m^um did not produce a sarkedly diffex>ent response in cellu
lose digestion upon jAiosphorus addition excQtt in -ttie case of -Oie
diluted inoculunt and 0»3 ail. feather meal li^ydrolyzate. Discarding the
dark colored material ^sM-dbi collected at the bottom of the Sbaz^les howl
appeared to make the microorpnisEss more s^isitive to j^osphorus adiition.

Cc3Q^^ison of S£fect from Mdltion of Feather Meal
lydrolyjsate. Casein Sydrolyzate, lumen Liquor or
Mditional

<3ilx>rlde to "Uie

M<a<^'<nwi

fhe addition of featitusr meal hydrol^zate to the basal raedivua to
supply a source of unidentified factors stiaulatory to rummi microox-ganisms
in cellulose degiwdation had proved vezy beneficial in previous eaiperiaents. MU.(iS) had noted vitamin-free casein i^drolyzate to be almost
equally as effective; however, in 8«pmral parevious experiments this was
not found to be true in this study, lubbert (19) had observed that the
use of additi<»38l sodim cMozlde in the basal medium had likewise
stimulated the microox^anifflas to digest more cellulose. It was reasoned,
therefore, that the beneficial effect noted from the use of hydrolyzates
might possibly be from tta« salt formation resulting during neutralization
ad^er the feather meal or casein had been partially hydrolyzed. ^erefore, tibie purpose of this portion of the study was to cos^are the results
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ixcm tb® aMltion of feather meal l^ydrolyzate to tibose observed vbaa
addltioxttd sodium chloride ima usM, to caiss>are feather meal and casein
hydrolymte, aad. to c»3i^^re xmen liquor with featdier meal and casein
bj^lrolyzate as a soorce of imidraatified factors.
Materials and aet^bods
waited ceU suspmsi<»i tedtoifue with the tise of Zk hour phos
phorus deplete inoculum was employed

described previously. She

material collecting in the bowl of the ^«rples ceatriftige, after being
washed oncei was \ised as lOie original source of imtculum prior to deple
tion*

About cxie fourth inch of

dar]^ colored material collecting at

the bott<» of l&e bowl was disciu;ded.
Microorgaalaos resulting frcm

ml. of riiB»n licpiid per 20 ml. of

basal maiitu were oxlginally used as the starting inoctilum in the deple
tion fliMSlcs*

k 24 hoar depletion time and a 2h hour digestion time in

the ti^^bes were ^ed* %drolymte additioius were 0.3 ml. of a five per
cent soluticm per 20 ml. be^al mediwi of eitdbier the vitamin-free casein
or feather mic^ during deletion and also daring the phosi^rus assay
period in t^e tubes. In the experim^t t^ere rumen liquid was added, two
ml* were added per 20 ml. of basal medium.
R«s\ilts and discussion
fable 26 shows the results of adding additioiml salt to the basal
medium.
fhe addition of 10 meg. i&osphorus to the basal medium containing
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faUe 2&,

Sffect of
upon ceHitlose digestion hy runen
microox^nisios to vitro
aiMii:^ cuMitional sodium
chloride to tlie h&sal mediia
frealaaent

$ cellulose digested
JA

11^

TTTC

23,8

19.5

25.4

25.5

19.6

22.1

Bmal * 10 meg. P/al. medium

26.2

24.9

25.5

Basal 4 20 meg. p/ml.

20.9

26.9

2J.k

lasal 4- ho meg. P/»l. i3»edium

25.5

25.8

25.8

Basal 4 80 meg. P/ffil. mdi\m

22.9

Basal
Basal •

5 meg. P/al.

%o additioiaal salt during deletion or dmring ttaibe assay.
^Addition of ^ mg, sodim chlorMe during tuhe assay period only.
^Mdition of 60 mg. sodim dhloride during tuhe assay period only.

no additional salt increased cellulose digestion ten per cent. When 30
aM 60 mg* Bait mm added per 20 ml. basal nedium during the phosxdioras
assay period in titie tu3)es only, cellulose digestion ims increased l>y
5t.9 a»2. 12,8 per cent, respectively, frcm the additicm of 20 meg.
plmpliorus. 33iese iner^^es are oonsiderahly lower tdban those noted when
feather meal hydrolyzate i^as include in the basal medium.
1!he addition of feather meal h^drolyzate smd soditmi chloride were
next coQ^red ^en each me added during tibie deletion period and also
during the j^si^rus assay period in the tubes. Sable 27 and Figure 4
show the results of this experiment.

faMe 27, A a<a®arleoa of laie effect of pijosiiiorus upon celltilose
digestion 'hj nwm uderwi^mis®® in vitro when either
fearer ia»l h^droJ^zate or iodiwrn'SilSle wejre added
to the bftsal
Treatmnt

cellulose digested
FJi.g.O- Motion

Bswal

30,9

Basal •+• 0,5 ml.

33.2

Basal #• 0,3 »li» p.iif.H# 4 10 BKsg, p/ml* mediura

52,7

Basal 4- 0,5 «1<. fMM,. 4 20 Bcg, f/ffll, m^m

60.9

kc mgp P/iBl, laedium

65.7

Basal 4 0,3 »l,) W #^«K. 4 80 meg# P/ial, laedlua

65.5

Basal • 0,3 »1..

4

Had^ Mdlttxao
Basal

18,1

Basal 4 30 mg. MaGl

2lf.3

Basal + 50 mg. BaCl 4 10 meg. f/ml, seditam

30.5

Basal -f- 50 mg' IfeCl 4 20

P/iDl, mediiffii

29.0

laCa 4 k) meg. P/ml* ii^dim

29*8

Basal + 50 lag. laCl 4 80 »cg. p/nl» aedim

31.5

Basal + 50

fire per eeat ©olutloa feather laMtl I^yiroly2»te.
^^SodluB i^oride.
mm father w»l hgrdrolyzate was used the addition of ko meg. idiosI^rus p0r »1. sedlum increased cellulose digestion hy 97-9 per cent. The
use of sodiua c^Aoride Imtreased cellulose digestion froia 22.6 per cent
idi«a ko meg* ptosiikorus were added to 29.6 per cent vbm 80 meg. xiere
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70

~ 40

- 30

20

-Medium contoiniTYg feather meal hydrolyzote
-Medium containing additional sodium chloride

10

0

10

20

40

80

IVIcg. phosphorus added per ml. medium
(Log. scale)

Figure k, Congjarison of addition of feather meal
hydarolyzate and additional sodivim chloride to
basal medivim

-67a^edl. fhe father loeal

as iiailcated in Figure k was audi

iiK»re effective i& promotis^ cellulc^e di^etlon tqpon pho^^ztuB aMition
than ^ the sodiuai chloride.
A 0e<K»Qdl e;^ri»ent ma e<^mctM coiiparing feather m«al hydrolyzate
with sodim diO^ride, fahle 2S

the results of this experinmit.

Sixty sag* sodlw cMoride or 0*3 ol* of & five per cent feather swtal
hydrolyzate 80lutl<m were aided, per ^ al* t^al meilvm during depletion
and also during the ph08|tezu@ assay pexiod in the tuhee, Itumerous levels
of phoiE^horuA were used with the fmtb^r meal t^rolyzate in. this eagperiment and higher leve^js of i^sj^rue were used with the sodium chloride
in the prenrioas eaqE^ztaiaat.

$ahle 28. A cos^pariscm of the e:^eet of i^sphorus upon cellulose
dig«m»4fm 'bj nSa^Q m|.mn^ in yjtiro
either
f«ather iM»al h;^drolysiate or soditmrMwHe were added
to the "imml
^rwtemt

$ cellulose digested
WM

MditioB

Basal

25.5

Basal + 0,5 ml. F.M.I.

25.5
5 meg. f/ml.

52.8

Basal -f 0,3 ml» F.M.S. 4.

6 meg* P/ml.

3»».9

Basal 4 0.3 ml. F.M.H. 4-

•

1

F.M.H. •f

0

Basal 4- 0.5

P/ml.

41.7

Basal + 0.5 ®1» F.M,I. •4 15 meg. F/ml.

5l».2

Basal -f 0.5 ml* F.II.I. + 20 meg. P/ml.

66.1

% five per cent solution feather aeal hydrolyzate

-68fablft S3 (contisAi^)

f

it celluloBe digested

Basal 4* 0.3 ml. F.M.I. 4-

ko meg. P/ml,

78.9

Basal + 0.3 ml.

4-

60 meg. P/ml»

78.9

Based. 4- 0.3 sa.

4-

80 meg. f/ml.

79.3

Bftsal 4- 0.3 ml* F.II.1, 4- 100 mcg» P/ml. mc^um

76.0

4- 0.3 ml. F.M.E. + 150 ma^. P/ml. medium

78.1

4* 0.3

77.5

F.M.B. 4- 200 meg. P/ml.

Basal * 0.3 ml. F.M.I. 4- 300 meg. P/ml. medium

80.2

BMQI 4- 0.3 ml. F.M.I.

77.6

+ 0.3 ml.

•¥

iKX) m«g. P/ml. s^^um

f M M , 4" 500 meg. p/ml.

72.8

Basad 4- 0.3 ml. F.M.I, 4- 1000 meg. P/ml. medium

63.6

Basal -f 0.3 ml. F.M.H. • 2000 meg. P/ml. okedium

s&,k

Kaei^ Mditioa
Basal * 60 mg* HaCl

25.0

TRilTiyi.1, 4. 60 mg. laOl 4-

10 meg. p/ml« mediw

36.U

BiEusal 4- 60 mg. Ka61 • 100 meg. p/ml. medium

ko.9

Basal 4- 60 mg. laOl 4 200 meg. p/ml. m»liw

35.9

Basal * 60 mg. »aei 4- 1000 meg. p/ml. medium

18.2

^Sodlm daioride.

CSeilMlose digesticm increased from 2^.5 per cent oq the basal to
80,2 per c«mt

300 ocg. idjiosflion;^ |>er ml. medium were added or an

increase of 21^.3 pex* cmt
in tbe basal medim.

feat^r meal ]3;ydroly9sate was included

OeUiilose digestion increased frcm 23.0 per cent

to ^#9 per cent

100 meg. pbosphorus per ml. medium were added or

an Ineree^e of 61*6 per eeat liten sodium dbloride was incliided in t^e
lisusal Bwditsa.

was

optimum response in Isoth cases. It is

interesting to note l^t hdam miMg featber meal h^rdrolyzate the addi
tion of %0 meg. i^sshorus wius ahout m effective in proooting cellulose

m hii^ier levels up to k)0. »«^oad km mg* isimr& was a progressive
decrease for the ttiree levels \ised. This illustrates the wide tolezunce
iiMch microorganimi apparently b&m with respect to ^ujsitorus conceaa'i^tieaa in the Mdiw* fhete resi)lts also indicate that the feather
meal Ib^ydrolpiate a^^imrentl^ contcdns sca&etdiing other than salt.
Fmther steal h^firolyxate was next conss^red with vitasin-free casein
hydrolyssate. fahle 29 shows ia» results of this eag^erimeaartj.
fhe additim of 100 meg* phosj^orus i»r ml. medium to tlM» hasal
medium ccmti^lMng casein l^^trolymte incr^sed cellulose digestion ^5*0
per cent, ^e addition of ^0 i^. ]^s|d}orus to -^e hasal rnedim con
taining f^tltor mesl hyebcolyisate incr^ed cellulose digestion 100.7
per cent.
IMS was the

z^spoose in hoth oases. Since the basal cellu

lose digestion percentage was hi#«r for the medim containing casein
hydr^ymte me ttl#it si^^Keect titot it contained more pbosphorus. fhe
ce»ein l^fdrolsnsate was a five per cent solution ra-^ier than a one per cent
as used pr«vi0t;»lj extS. tism^hy possibly accmnts for the more favozta}le
response mted in this easpcKtiment.
iteie experiment was c<»3idtocted in whidi feather sml hydrolyssate,
vitamin-free cmein l^drol^ssate and rmmn liqpor were compared as sources

-70fafcle 29, Effect of phosiiliorus i^n cellulose digestion by nmen
adlejwrgaalaaa to vitro
either featdier meal hc^dpolyzate
or vitaffiia-fcee caselTl^^rol^zate were added to the hasal

frea1®eait

$ cellulose digested
I®

Basal

32.4

27.5

Basal 4 0.3 »1. hydrolyzate

38.7

29.9

Bajsal 4 0.3 ml. hydrol^mte 4

10

E/ml. aieditn

$1.2

U5.8

Basal 4 0.3 ml. h;^U?ol3«ate 4

^0 meg. f/ml. mi^blum

58.5

60.0

Basal 4 0.3 ffll..
hs^Srol^zate 4 1(K) meg* P/ml, misdium

60.0

56.5

Ba«sa 4 0.3 ml. li^drolyssate 4 sm meg. f/ml. medium

57*5

56.0

Basal 4 0,3 al* h;^troly2ate 4 300 meg* P/ml. mediimi

51^.9

52.1

52.9

50.4

1^3*3

iK).9

Basal 4 0.3 ml. l^trolyssate 4 500

. p/ml.

Basal 4 0*3 ml* hydrolyzate 4 ICKX) meg. P/ml. nediua

®five per cent iritaaiia-free casein hydrolyzate.
%iw per c^trfc feather aeal hydrolyzate.

of tmidmitified factors, fahle 30 shotm the results of this experiment.
<3Euiein h;^ol;jwte cosipared very favora^sly with fea-Uier meal
t^jnlan^lysate in this esgp^>iiamt*
hydrolyzate

In the nedium containing feather meal

addition of 100 Busg. i^aiihox^is per ml. medium increased

celluiose dig«sstion 93.6 per cent, fhe additim of 100 meg. phos:^ru8
in lOie mediua containing casein hydrolc^zate increased cellulose digeetiOT T3.9 per cemt,

addition of

to the medium con»

taining ruo»i liqiiid dM not ^crease cellulose digestion furtdier.

71TatJle 30. Effect of :^oi^>hom8 upon cellulose digestion by rwmx
nicroorgaaiaos Ja vitro
father oseal bydrolyzate,
casein bydrolymte ot rmesa liquid were added to the
bosal
Treatront

^ cellulose digested

Basal

26.6

Basal + 0.3 81I.

29.6
meg. P/ol. laediua

i^3.7

Msal + 0.3 J&l. F.lt.a. 4 100 meg. P/ml. aediuitt

57.3

Basal

2K9

Basal 4* 0.3 Itl.

31.1

Basal + 0.3 al. e.i. + 10 meg, F/al.

39.6

0.3 Bll.

4

10

BasisO. + 0.3 !al. C.H. 4 100 mc^. F/ml. medium
Basal
Basal 4 2.0 ml* r«l,°

62i,h

B^al 4 2,0 atl. r.l, 4 10 acg. f/»l.

60.0

Basal 4 2,0 JSl. r.l. 4 100 meg. f/iBl.

31^.5

®A five per cfmt fealdter meal hydrol^rzate soluticm.
five per cent caseia hydrolyzote solution.
°Bi»ten lifuid.
Appftrestly there wm a comideirable suttount of jiiio8]^rus preseaat in the
ruaea liquid.

A series of e^periBWQta were coaducted to ccsn^are the effect of

-72Sto.ospl»a!tis upon celliilose digestion

eitlier fealiier meal hydarolysiate,

casein faydrolyzate, aMJLtioaal sodlm cM.orlde or naaeii liquid was added
to tli@

nedim.

fmaty»tmx hmx ^o^pijorue d^cH^ed alcroorgazxims

were used as l^e iaocuiws source, TOB alsove listed laateriale in most
cases were

also

dtiring tiie 'ass®^ ptriod in 1;^ tuljee.
F«.tber ]i»®al hydrolyzat© was "tii# most effective of the Materials
tried in iacr^«iii3S cell^ilose dig@3ti<» \:^n j^sosptoxus addition, followed
by vltaaia-free «aseia hydrolyzate aM. sodim chloride. The use of ruBwn
liqpjd did not prcyve heneficial since t®oa phospiaoru® addition cellulose
digestim' was decreasM,

yse of Inoculiaa trm different Sources
asQd fjxm Btmm m M.tetsrmt Bations
Inoculw for m>st of the espezijaents to date had heen obtained trm
the Shorthorn steer receiiring the

com coh ration. Since the use of

|Sio@|!boni0 dcpletid iJKiCuluia plus feather steal hydrolymte in the basal

wsilvm was i^bowSitg coosist^t aM relatively laz^e increases in cellulose
digesti(m Sm& i^sfhorus addltif^os it ma decide to %ty several other
scMTces of iBoeulm to detesraiiae if the sarae results could be i^epeated.
.IWieriftlf

iBBtiliods

Inoculuei wm obtain«l from three sources other thsn the Shorthorn
^iiiidi had been tmed prior to the preseet tlae. One source was the Brown

-?5Swl@@ steer vliidi itod been xised sevez^ tSraes earlier in this study. This
steer z^eeiyed a mtion comisting of ground

&ora, soybean oilaeal and

good qpality alfalfa hay* fhe o-^er tm sources of inoculum were two
fistulated lolstein steers which were located at -yae College Bairy Fazm.
fhese steers wei^M approximately SOO pounds eoad were receiving a grain
mlKture of eg^ual parts of ground com, grouM. <^ts and wheat bran. (Qieir
r<»i#iage consisted of a rather poor quality mixed hsy.
fhe inooul3« was collected in the same manner as described earlier
for laie Sliorthom steer# WLQvmv&mXam from 1*0 ml, of rwen liquid
weare collected for eac^ 20 ml. of Msal meditm. 33ie microorc^tnisms were
d<^let«i for 24 hcmrs on the basal oeditm including feather meal
bydrolysate. fhe 2k hcmr depleted material was i^lit in half and made
up to

starting nutrl«at conc^trati<aa prior to being used as inoculum

in the tubes. Fho^Ehorus aSditicms ware made directly into the assay
tubes.
Besults and discussion
Inoculum

€rm t^e Brown iwiss and SSiorthom steers was collected the

same day imd ^e depletion periods and idaosphorus assays run simultaneously,
fable 51 show t&e results of IMs o<»parison.
I&e addition of ICX) meg. piKtsphorus per ml. medium incz^ased cellulose
digestion 67.0 per cent ^^len using inoculum from the Brown Swiss steer
and 157*9 P®*" cent

using inoculum from "ttxe ^tortibom steer. Progres

sive increases in cellulose digesticm are noted from the additicm of 1,
10 and 100 m<^. phosi^rus with both sources of inocultm. A d^ression

falsle 31*

Sffect of plussptoztus ^jpoQ celliHose digestion by rmen
mievQov^m±8m in iritro ^en using two different souxtses
of inoculw
freateent

^ cellulose digested
Brown Swiss Shorthorn
inoculum
inoculum

Basal

27.8

55.^

25.5

52.2

1 meg. P/ml. iKtuHma

29.7

55.6

10 meg. f/ml. tiedium

56.0

51.2

Basal + 0.5 ml.

•¥ 100 meg. F/ml. mediim

1^2.6

76.6

Basal + 0.5 ffll»

4 1000 Bteg* f/ml.

20.9

61.0

l^al '*• 0,3 ml.

&

Basal • 0.5 ml.
Bcieal

•¥

0.5 ml*

+

five per cent solaition feaiaier aeal hydrol^zate,

is also noted froa the addition of lOCK) oog. plioBphoztis with both sources
of inoculun. fhe laieroor^inisiia from the Shorthom steer appeared to be
BKore sensitive to idiosphorus*
fable ^ and figure 3

lytie results from the use of inocxilum frou

the two Holstein steex% at tto dairy fam and also a r^at trial using
inoculun frm

Brown Swiss* fi^se three esq^riisents were run on dif-

fesrent days.
fhe use of inoculuiR frcm

two Holstein steers £^ve results which

ccxpared wry favombly vlth those of the Shorthorn steer. Figure 3
shows 'iihat appears to be straiipbit line responses from the addition of

Of 3, XOf 20 and kO meg. phos^ioms per ml. wed^ivm. fhe addition of
80 acg. phog^torus caused a slight decresuse in cellulose digestion, fbe
use of imeulum frm the Brown Swiss steer did not show a similar picture.

-75faMe

Sffect of
upon eelltilose digestion by rumen
taicroorgaziisM in vitro ^n tising three different sources
of inoculm
^ cellulose digested

Basaa 4 0.5 «1. f

1

11^

TTTO

17.7 51.9

25.9

20.6 59.9

25.1*

Basal • 0.5 Ha.

p/aa. mediuat
4 5 fflcg.

51.^* 52.5

1*9.0

Basal 4 0.3 al.

4- 10 meg. f/al.

56.5 6k,2

lia.9

MbsI 4 0.5 atl.

4- 20 acg# f/ffll.

k6.2 75.2

51.0

Basal 4 0.5 ml.

4- fflcg. f/ml.

1*9.8 80.1

1*6.1*

Basal 4- 0*5 iol* f.M.I. 4 00 meg. F/ffil.

1*9.1 77.5

52.8

®Inoctiliaa fr<m lolsteia steer Mo. 1.
^nocultm frm lolstein steer Bo. 2.
%noc«lia frcaa Brown Swiss steer.
%ve per cent fe&ther steal }^drolyscate solution*

^e addition of 5 fficg, fliospbortis increased cellulose digestion from 25.h
to 1^9.0 pe3? ««a"b or an imrmae of 92*9 per centj however, -Uie additicm
of hi#er increments of phos|torus did not ^ve a straii^ line response

m was observed for the other tvo steers. Apparmtly the ration being
fed is a Du^tor to consider in esi^riraents of iMs Mnd since the Brown
Swiss steer ms receiving a hi#»er qpality ration then the other tvo
steezs.
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80

70

60

6.50

O 40

30
— Inoculum from Holstein steer no. 2
— Inoculum from Brown Swiss steer
Inoculum from Holstein steer no. 1

20

5
10
Wlcg. phosphorus

20
40
added per ml. medium.

(Log. scale)

Figure 5. Effect of inoculum from different sources on
cellulose digestion

80

77SitawBxy

tmcolvm frm four different sources mm used to detexmliie if sioilar
responses in cellulose digesti<m vouM be noted frm addition of i^ospborus to tlie Imsal mdiw.

four sources of iooculuffi r^raiented three

differ«it x&tioim* Sbe Shortbom steer received & rather low gjaality
mti«m,

Browa Swiss a

qpality lution, and the two Btolstein steers

a mtiosi intenseediate in qmlity tmtweesi the Shortbora and Brown Swiss.

Siailar respoxmee were

in oeUulxsse digestion from addition

of :^si^orus i^en ioooulm waa frem ei-ti^r the Shorthorn steer on the
low fuAlity mtion or froa t^e two &»letein steers on the loedim quality
mtion*

Wtmi inoeultA lOram the Brown Swiss was used the response pattern

was soiaeidiat differoat. Ai^roidfflately the same overall increase in
cellulc^e digestion was noted trm the additicm of 3 meg. xdiosphorus per
ml* medium ^n Brown Swiss inoculw ym used as was noted from ii-0 meg.
phosi^rus yHnm the other sources of inoculm were used,

tentative fechnigikie Froposed for Assay of Whoaj^xus
in

Fe<i^ Sources

Previous e^riamt^ iodiiated that ccmsistent incareases in cellulose
digestion in vitro could he ohtaliMd fvm %bB addition of phosi^n^ys to
a Itosj^rus defici^t hasaX mediw. Certain ccmditicms were necessary,
however, "before -Utese ccmistsst respcmses were noted. It is the purpose
of IMS section to describe the tentative technic proposed for asse^
of lOaosphorus in sui^lenental f«^ sources.

-78tfeiterlals aM methods

The techiiigiie *&lch finally proved satisfactory after conslderaTale
#3g£>eris^atatioii consisted of measuring cellulose digestion in a series
of saall fermentation tubes to ^M.dh graded auiounts of a standard phos
phorus solution were add«i at the "beginniag of a 2.k hour fermentation
period. In oMer to obtain the greatest response from phosphorus iqpon
cellulose digestion it was necessary to first carry out a

hour pre

liminary fei»eaatation aaking use of a washed suspaision of rumen microorganlSM in a phosiiiorus deficient aedim, this preliminary fermentation
was cawied out in a large flask in which special p]*ecaution« were taken
to supply all nutrients re<3Uire4 by rum®a aicroorganiaas, except phospl^rus, for efficient cellulose digestion. In addition to supplying the
known tnatrient z^fuirwents of energy^ nitrogen and minerals, the tech
nique was greatly facilitated by su:^lylng tmknovm nutrients in the
meditaa such as specially hydrolygrt casein or fea'Uier i^al.
In a typical esg^rlment aa^roxlmtely two liters of naaen fluid were
first obtained froa a flstulated steer by straining rvaoen Ingesta thxxm^
four layers of namber 50 cheeseeloiai into previously warmed thermos
bottles. Ike strained rumen fluid was ne^ cmitrifaged in a Servall
angle centrlf\ige at a speed of about 1000 r.p.m. for two minutes. This
process sediisented partially digested feed particles and protozoa which
were not completely raaoved by the cheesecloth. The supernatant was next
centrlfuged in a Sharpies centrifuge at a speed of about 25,000 r.p.m.
fhe bacteria in the bowl of the centrifuge wi'tti the exception of about
one fourth indi at the bott<m were collected on a cellophane slu»et placed
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bwl, reracnred, and suspei^M in one Uter of distilled water

satumted wi^ easbon dioxide gm*
IMS bacterial siisi^nsioa was a^in put t&rough the l^aarples centri
fuge to sediioeixt^ -y^e 'bacteria ax^ get rid of food nutrients that nd^t
oonceimbly be clinging to the surface of bacterial ceHs. She resulting
sediaent ms added to one liter of fliosi^rus deficient aedim as des
cribed in fable 1 alcmg with 3 gw* of fine2^ divided cellulose and 15
ml. of a special fi-ve per cent feather ami hydrolyzate or vitaain-free
casein hydroljrwte,
Sbie prelliBinsa^y 2^ hour fermentation of ti^ smuspension was carried
out in a S-liter Irleaaeyer fleusk suepeaided in a water bath maintained
at 3^ G. ®lii ]^sito©r«s-4<?pleti0n feiiMsntatiaa was carried out under
anaerobic conditiox^ laaintained by passing a cmstant stream of carbon
dioKide tiurough tine

@ui^pensi<^»

At the mS, of the 24 tmix period, half of the contents of the flask
were disouded a»i the O^k aaade i;^ to

om liter by adding idiosphorus

deficient aedim md approxSmte^^ ? &m» of cellulose. Ali^ts of
20 ffli. of the siiBpaasicn were pipetted into T5 «al* centrifuge tubes
^rtiich also served a« feroKsitaticasi tubes, fo each tube was added 0.5
iQl, of either featlier meal or casein hydrolymte plx^ the concentraticm
of the standard phosj^xus ^ch was wanted. She standard phosphorus
was made up into different dilutions containing several levels of in
organic phosidx>ms per al* ^e odL. of each solution was added to re
spective tubes and all deteminaticsDs were ntade in triplicate. !!3ie
st^odard phos]^rus soluti<m used consisted of two parts disodium hydrogea
pliosphate,

^ad one part poti^sim acid phosphate^r K:%FOi|..

-80Ste fenaeataticai tubes were each fitted vith a stopper with inlet

BM outlet glass tuMn®s for bubbling a slow constant flow of carb<ai
Moxide

for jAirposee of agitation aM aiaintsdU^ing anaerobic conditions.

Ttm tubes were t&mmtM. at 3^ C. in a water bath. At the end of 2k hours
ferraentaticna# cellulose digestion was detextaiiMsd on the entire tube conteaats m previouiOy described by Ctowsg efe al. (9).
^ vitssBin-firee casedn and fe^^r Mai hydrolyzates w^e prepared
a® described earlier,
aesults ana, disc^tfsion
ISis tedbni<p« «5)loyed produced an approadjaate linear relationship
within limits, between the aaomt of phosi^iorus added to the deficient
ffiialium and the arcunt of cellulose digested by nssen mioroorganisms. This
relationship couM be regularly produced with inoculum obtained from dif
ferent steers -aaad frcm steers fed. different rations,
®ie sloi^s of

line© obtained weare noted to vary soDeHliat from

one determination to another. IMs is to be expected since the starting
varies sowi^iAt as to nt^sers
day to day

of organisms pi^esent frcsa

mm. if aj^roaciBsate stanaardized ct^jditiaos are «BS>loyed in

saoa^ling nmm ingesta. Since this sil^tion exists it is necessazy
therefore to run a standard respoiMe «mrve at laie aam time a given
sui^leoent is bein^ tested.

An jto vitro fermmtation with rumen microor^adsas is described for

-81laeasiirlag phosphorus availaMlity using a staMard i^iosphorus source.
Cellulose digestion in a series of ferm^tatioa tuhes was related to
graded siaounts of standard phos^orus added at the begixming of a 2U
hour fermentation period. A prellsdnary fementation malEing use of a
washed suspension of rumen aiicm>rgeu3isas in a phosj^rus-deficient
n®dia g]«9&tly facilitated the assay fementatioa. Also, the use of
specially Ij^rolyzed casein or fealdaer meal added to the osedia proved
helpful in obtaining the greatest response of phosphorus additions u:pon
cellulose digestion.

AsS€Qr on the Availability of BKJsphorus fixaa Feed Supplements
®ie purpose of this last ptese of the study was to assay -Uie avail
ability of phosphorus fr<» various feed supplements commonly used in
ruminant rations hy the in vitro technique developed for this purpose.
Materials and methods
artificial rumen techni<iue ©i^loyed was as described in the pre
ceding section. All determinations were made in diqE>licate. The source
of inoculw was the Shoithom steer described earlier receiving the hi^
com cob ration.
Five sources of phosphorus were tested, fhese supplements were
cong^site dicalcium phosphate, an acidulated product of phosphate, steeoaed
bone meal, C^acao rock |d3osphate and soft pho^hate with colloidal clay,
fhese supplements were st^plied by the Rational Mineral Feeds Association
aa:d are believed to be representative of the phos|horu8 feeding sv^^ple-

-82mMsata curreaitly "beii^ fflark«ted in the Itoited States. Table 55 shows the
phos^»Oi?uB content of the various suppleaeats tested. Saoqjles of the
ahove listed phosidiorus sui^Iments were gronuid iixto as fine particles
as possible using a mortar

pestle and were either suspended into

water solution or weired directly into -yie fermentation tubes. At the
saae time a series of tubes were set up using the standard phosphorus
solutic^i for the pm:^8e of obtaining a stai^aand response curve. She
levels of phosi^orus u@«»l were calculated in terom of micrograms of
phosiAiorus per »1. of siediiim and were added in logarithmic amounts.

fable 53. Hiospborus content of supplements tested
Bupplasmt

it i^sphorus

Coi^site dicalcium itos|diate

18.5

Acidulated product;

20.0

StesMd bone meal

12.^

Curacao rock j^si^aate

lli-.O

Soft phosiaiate with colloidal cl^

9.0

Results and, discuasion
Figures 6 throui^ 10 gmpMcally illustrate the effect of the various
test CG(np3\»ids upon cellulose digestion as compared with their respective
standards, fhe data from ytixlch these curves were plotted may be found
in the Appendix^ Tables 56 tlucou^ 40. 13ie points plotted for dicalcium
pho8]^te; Idle acidulated producrb^ steamM bone n^al and Curacao rock
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Figure 6. Coefficients of digestion for cellxilose in the
presence of ccmiposite dicalcium phosphate
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Coefficients of digestion for cellulose in
the presence of steamed "bone meal
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Figure 9. Coefficients of digestion for cellulose in
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Figure 10. Coefficients of digestion for cellulose
in the presence of soft phosphate with
colloidal clay

-88plios|tot® are l^s® actually used in statistical analysis of the data.
Cellttlose digestioa coefficients resulting frcffli the vise of aH levels of
soft jdiositote with colloidal clay have "been plotted since a response
pareOJ-el to the standard was iK>t o1>taiaed aixl statistical analysis there
fore not possible,
figure 11 gxmphically swmarizes the effects of the various test
c<»i®o«nds. AH Ic^ffitteic levels used are presented and the plotted
value® are airerage values iftare more ttm one ej^eriaent was ccaoducted.
fhe relative efficiency of different phosidtorus sources in aiding
in cellulose digesticm m mmvtr^ in the bifida! rumen was determined
througli the laediiiBi of -t^e psTOllel line ^say te<±ni<iue given in sectims
¥.11 and 4i,2 of "Statistical Method of Biology Assay," 1952, hy 0. J.
Finney (12). PrellMnary trials slK>wed that when the standaard phosphorus
supplemnt was add»l to the rumen medium in inore«tsing arounts so that
phosphorus was asistwed to he added at equal intervals on the logarithmic
scale, the increase in dlgeetihility of cellulose was essentially linear.
Further, tMm different phosi^rus carriers were cc»i>ared, the di^stihilities of cellulose gave essentially parallel responses.
She necessary tests of statistical validity of parallel line assays
were a»ie for dicalciua phosj^te, -Wae acidulated product, steamed hone
meal and Curacao rock ifeos:i^te. Since a pstrallel line response was
not obtained from the use of soft; ptosphate wildb colloidal clay sta
tistical analysis ms not possible. fhe results of these tests axe
siafflttarized in fable 3^*
Tim estimate of the relative effectiveness of the several sources
wil^ respect to the standard jj^sphoxus w^ determined as the antilog of
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Figure 11. Summary of digestion coefficients for
cellulose in the presence of various
test ccai^ounids
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the horizemtal distance betveioi -Uie parallel lines of response abmm in
the exsiple grai&i dose-response diagram, in Figore 12.

The horizontal distance hetiie«Q the tvo respoiuse lines, M, was
detexmined frm the e(|uations
„
M
where

fu - fs
5

fu « the a^j!«ge of the digestion coefficients for all
obsermticms for the unknown or test material.
fs • the averaj^ of the digestion coefficients for all
oh8ermti<»3is obtained for ttm standiaxd B»terial.
h » the coi^ined regressicm coefficient for the test and
staMcud response lines.

She liaits of M were detexmined as

where

t

» student's t.

s

» l^e esiperimeaital error standard deviation.

h

» the coaatoined regression coefficient.

Us « lAie total nmher of tubes for standard.
Ht

« 1^e total nimiber of Imhes tor test material.

SjjP «* the eicpexliiental error

of sguasres for level of phosphorus.

^le 35 smarizes and shows the relative efficiency of four phosphozus sources as cce^eured wi-yi Idie standaxd or control. Sicalcium idwsphate proved to "be ^ loost effective ^losstoorus carrier tested followed
% the acidulated product, steasied hone snsal and Curacao rock x^osphate.
Colloidal clay was noted to hav« a depressing effect on cellulose digestion
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Figure 12, Dose-response diagi^m

fstole 55• Sifflmry of the j^lstive efficieoeles of seireial differoat pbc^phcmis cairie^

Ex^rtemA
Ifo.
I

U

I

U

I

11

I

l&tterlal

l^ioi^^rus
levels, ffK

h

ia^da®

effectlvaaees, ^

iiS»6k

0.10

75.1

69.3

79,6

0.13

^.5

84.6

101,2

O.U

58.2

53.2

65.7

O-O6

1^7.1

I1O.4

5^.9

36.59

0.08

8.0

7.0

9.1

31.52

0.10

3.6

3.i^

3.8

120,01

0.007

1.1

1.1

1.1

&in%rol

5,10,20,%0

Bicallim phcNSfisate

5,10,20,1*0

Oemtrol

5,10,20,1^0,00

Slcalltai xtos]^te

5,i0,20,lK),^ 31.27

Control

5,10,20, IK)

Acidulated product

5,10,20,li0

Gontrol

10,20,^0

AeldulatM {o'oduet

10,20, JK)

Ocsntrol

5,10,20

St^m^ heme i^il

to,8o,i6o

Ccastrol

ax),2o,M)

Steao^ Ixme seal

16O,520,6UO

0(»3^trol

5,10

Curacao rock i^iosphate 320,61K)

39M

^'Laaibda « the ratio of the standard devlatlcm divided 1:^ the regression coefficient, s/b.
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aMed in excess of 80 meg. per ml. medium; |K>88ibly this couM "be
due to its fivrarioe content.
It will t>e noted from tte figures in fable 55 for per cent relative
effectiveness that coauiderahle variation exists between experiments
involving ^e saws ^byosi^ms carrier. Values calcuXated for the two
ea^ristents with dicolcitn i^sphate ehm^ it to he 75*1 and 92.5 per
cent as effective in promoting cellulose digestion as was the standard,
^e acidulated product on the basis of two «xperiiiients was 47.1 and 58.2
per cent as effective and the steaffl^^ bone meal 8.0 and 3,6 per cent as
effective m the standard*

Cuxacao rock phosphate on the basis of one

enperiaent was only about one per cent as effective as the standard,
vHmrmB in two other e:^ri!Bent8 a respcmse parallel to the standard was
iK}t obtained aM statistical analysis not possible. This discrepancy
perhe^ can be explained in part by the fact that none of the ]^sphorus
carriers tested were soluble in w&terj therefore, they were added to
the fem^tation tubes either in the form of a water suspension or veigtied
directly into the tubes. In either case some error in the amount of
phos]^rus added may have resulted. Sorae of this variation could possibly
occur during the femwtation period. Since the phosphorus carriei« were
not water soluble a special effort was niade to keep them from settling
to the bottcm of the tubes by z^igulating the carbm dioxide flow. However,
in spite of efforts to parevent settling it undoubtedly occurred in some
tubes. Also,

the flow of carbon dioxide became too great, some

sticking of ti3« iftiosphorus carriers on isim upper part of the fermentation
tubes

have resulted and consegtuently ms unamilable to the rumen

Bdcroorganisms.

-95Stmagy
five phospbosrus ccc^uods comoxily used as suppleiaental itoei^ros
sources in lii?e8to<sk mtiOHB were tested in an artificial rumen to detenniQe the effect mdk iirouM have in prcaaoting ceUuXose digestion.
^ tbe "baeis of & limited nuaiber of esqperiSHsnts dicalcium ^eii^te
a:^peared to t)e most available foUoved by tbe acMulated product, steamed
b«m® laeal, Curacao rock pbaaiitoate aaacL soft piios^hate with colloidal clay,
eollxjidal clay actu«^lly showed a d^ressing e^ect upon cellulose diges
tion whm added in excess of 30 meg. per nl. medium. It is postiilated
that lAe fluorine ccsitent of the colloidal possibly may be responsible
for Idle depressicsit
Statistic^ i^rttols involvoi in the treatment of the data as well
as some possible rastsoofi for differences in response from repeat experi*
ments ^ing the sas^|&os]^rus test source lils^wise are discussed.
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oasiAx.
•ate results of the experimntB report®! in this thesis show that the
rwen microorganisMS rejptiraaent for lijosphorus for maximum ceUiiloee
digestion in vitro caja possibly he ttsed as a criterion in evaluating
phosphorus availahility in -mrious phosphorus sources used in livestock
rations. However# it shoxiM he pointed out that certain conditions were
aecessMy before significant res:^nses from phosphorus additions could he
observed to vitro aad that these results aight aot apply directly to the
live anjUaal.
In order to obtain a linear response in cellulose digestion to vitro
fraa the addition of various levels of phosphorus to a idiosphorus deficient
basal saedium it was necessax^ to Dodify the washed cell suspension tech
nique descilbed by C&eng (9). Two aajor changes were necessary before
consistent and significant responses from pfcKSsphorus additions wesre ob
served. First, it WM necessary to deplete the mlcroorganiaas of their
phosphoras reserves by incubating th@a for 2^1- hours on a phosidiorus
deficient basal medltoa and secondly, to supply a source of vinidentified
factors such as feather meal hydroljrzate or vitamto-free casein hydixjlyzate.
fhe possibility exists that tvmm microorgaaiaDas in»y undergo scane altera
tion during the deletion period and therefore lai^t not be strictly r^resentative of those fonad in the rumen. If •ttiis occurs then caution must
be observed to interpreting results obtatoed by this artificial nanen
technique.

-97It is iat«r@sting, however, to aote that the results ©"btained in
vitro Tsy this techniq]y» paamllel qplte closely to -tiiioee obtained by other
workers in to vivo oq^rtents when using some of the same idsosf^nis
test co^pottMs. Qrau

Zmi^sxt (I?) found soft i^iosphate with

colloidal clay to be a poorer source of |^a|^3rus than either bone meal
or tricalcitm |toS|tete for cMcte. Miller aad Joulwrvsky (28) likewise
found colloidal clay to be a very poor source of i^sphorus. They did,
however, find Curacao Islaad plK>s:0iate to be a good sottrce for growing
diicks. Johnson efc al. (21) i-eported a siiailar growth response frc«a a
2 per cent level of steaaed bone meal as ws observed with U per cent col
loidal clay. GiUis et

(15) found dicalcim phosphate and steamed

bone Bieal to have excellent availability, Curacao Island phosphate satis
factory availability, a3Eid colloidal :^sphate to have poor availability
for chicte. fitus et al. (52) fouM. dicalcim phos:^te to have excellent
availability for young growiag daickens. Wilcox et

Ok) in a poult

study foujai colloMal idiosptete to have unsatisfactory av€d.lability.
SteaiiiM bcme meal and several dicalcitaa phosphates were highly available.
In swine es^jeriaents Sbirewsbury and Vestal (31) found steamed bone
TOal superior to rock phosphate in rations for growing pigs but in rations
for bred sows it was only sli#.tly superior to rock phosphate. Gobble
aad Miller (lit) found colloidal clay a p<K»rer phosphorus source for grow
ing aod fatteniog pigs than dicalcivaB ph08|&ate. Chapoan £b j^. (S)
likewise found colloidal clay to be a poorer source of phosphorus than
either steemed bone meal or dicalcium ^losphate for growing pigs. Plumlee
and associates

(
2
9
)

also found soft phosphate with colloidal clay to be
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a poor source of |iSioBpl«>ra6 for weanling pigs. Combs et

(lO) in a

bat>y pig stuiy observed colloidal liiospbate to be Mgh3^ xmavailable and
the j|^s^tK}]ru8 in steamed bom steal to be less aimilable than that in
sumocalciw phosphate.

Mmemm H

(l) in a staSy ixrmlving veanling laoibs noted hi^r

pbosj^zus blood sena levels in laisA>s receiving dicalcium and Curacao
Xslaiui ]^s|tote them in those receiving colloidal clay and defl\iorinated
TOck phoi^phate. XiWg ^

(22) noted dicalcium j^sphate to be superior

to colloidal clay for beef heifers.
In all of the Ja vivo estperimwte cited dicalcivua phosphate has been
notal to have exceLL^t availability and colloidal clay very poor avail
ability, Shis coi^^ares very favorably witdi the in vitro results with rmoen
ndcroorganigms using cellulose digestion as the criteria of z^sponse. At
the present tiaae at this laboratory m to vivo stwiy with steers is being

carried on to eoiBipare wi-tti the to vitro results noted. Preliminary re
sults indicate the response frc» dicalcium phosphate and colloidal clay
to parallel

qjaite closely to -Uie to vita^ resiilts with rumen microorganisms

obtained in this study.
Scaae variation is noted to the present to vitro technique with respect
to the relative per cent effectiv^ss of Idhe various iihosphorv^ sources

where ejsperiments were conducts on differ©at days using the same idiosT^orus source. It would appear that s«e further work may reftoe the
tedtoigjje to eliminating some of this variation, ferhaps finding a way
to get the :^8idiorus sources toto solution would be helpful.

At presmit it would seem that this to vitro technig.ue for evaluating

•99lilaosftorus avmilalility could hmt he used as a screening device to
se^irste tfaose cossi^unds wMch
ttoose that do not*

promise in rmainant feeding fraa

Wiile results of in vitro studies with rumen mic«)-

orgaaisas vill need to l5© verified by TOre live anlsea e3i;perin»ntaticm
tMs aethod eta saw consideratjle tiae and aoney if utilized as a screen
ing tool.
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mmm
A series of artifiaial rumen e3i|>eriamvts vere conducted in an
attaai^t to develop m

irltro tecbnitpe

would be satisfactory as

m assay procedure in evaluating p]K>splio]-u3 amilaSsllity in rtuainant
feeds. Variables studied were l^e niMier of rumaa microorganisBis used
as inoculm, washing of the rumen microorganism, laogtdi of the fezn^tation periods, types and sources of Inoailust, phosphorus depleted versus
non-deleted 1zh3cu1u2b euod the addition of factors to the basal meditaa
Isnown to be stismlatoi^ to rumen aiicroor^U3ias» for t^e digestion of
cellulose.
The technique vhich final3^ proved satisfactory consisted of measiurIng cellulose digestion in a series of nraall fenBientati<»i tubes to \«hich
grad^ arasunts of :]^s:i^oru8 were added at the beginning of a Zk hour
fementation period. Btosphorus di^leted inoculum was xised and was ob
tained by incubating ihe mlcrooz^saoims for 24 hours on a phosphorus
deficient basal raediw.

Father meal hydrolysate vas added to the basal

medium during the d€^letion period in the fle^k and also during the assay
period in the tubes, fhis tec&mique produced an approximate linear re
lationship, irithin limits, between the aatounts of phos|diorus added to the
deficient meditn ai^ the amounts of cellulose digested by the rumen
microorj^tnisme.
2%i.e technitpe develop^ can be briefly summarized as follows s

in

a tB>ic^ experiment rmm fluid was first obtained from a fistulated

-101steer Ijy straining r*men ingesta tbroa# four layers of number 50 dxeeseclotb into previously warmed thermos tottles* The strained rumen fluid
ms neict centrifuged at a speed of about 1CK)0 r.p.m* for two minutes.
This process sedimnted partiaU^r digests feed particles and protozoa
were not coog^letely rae^md

the dtoesecloth. fhe supernatant

was next centrifugM in a Sliarples centriftige at a speed of 25,000 r.p.m.
fhe bacteria in the bowl of the centrifuge with the eacception of about
CKae fourth inch at the bottom were collected and susp«mded in 1 liter of
distill^ water satumted with caxbon dioxide gas*
Sbils bacterial suspension vm again pat throui^ the Sharpies centriftige to sc^Liment the bacteria and rmom food nutrients -Oiat might be
clinging to the surface of bacterial cells, fbe resiilting sediment was
added to 1 liter of i&ospi^^rus deficient medium along with 3 grams of fine
ly divided cellulose aijtd 15 ml. of a special five per cent hydrolyzate
of f«!rth«r meal or vitamin-free casein. The preliminaiy 2k hour fenufflitation of this suspension vm carried out in a 2 liter Erlemeyer flask which
was immersed in a water bal^ maintained at 39° C. fhis ptosphorusdepletion fermentation was carried out under anaerobic conditions main
tained by pMSing a constant stream of c&rbm dioxide gas througji the
suspension.
At the eM. of the 2!*^ hour period Mlf of the contents of the flask
ms discarded and the flask made up to 1 liter by adding phosphorus
deficient medim aM 5

of cellulose. Aliquots of 20 ml. of the

suspensicm were pipetted into 75 ml. c«atri£Uge tubes which also served
as fermentaticm tubes*
fearer meal or casein*

To ea«h tube was added 0.3 ml. of hydrolyzate of
A standard curve was obtained by adding graded
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araomits ot tlie stsadskrd ftaosptorus soXutiozi to the tuhes. Graded levels
of idtiosphoros feediog suppla&ents were added to otiber series of tubes ±n
deteroiniiag i^iosphorus avsdlaMlity. <!l^ese tubes were each fitted with
a stc^piper with inlet and outlet glass tubing for bubbling a slow constant
flow of carbon dioxide sas for pux^ses of a^tation and maintaining
anaeTObie conditicms. Bbie tubes were feiaented at 39° C. in a water
ba-^i and at the end of "tibe 2h hour feno^ataticm, cellulose digestion was
determined on -tdae entire tube oont«ts.
!l^e availability of phosj^rus in five phosjihorus si^^ements was
determined by the above procedure. Iliese suppleaMmts were composite
dicalciuai pboe^itote^ an acidulatM product of fhosphate, steamed bone
ratal, Curacao zt>ck itei^tete and soft phosshate with colloidal clay.
Picalcium phospimte as^peared to be the most available source of phosphorus
of the five coi^ounds tested in proootii^ cellulose digestion to vitro
by rum^ nicroorg^niiMS followed by the eusidalated product, steaoed bone
i^al, Curacao rock i^sphate and soft lAkOsphate wil^ colloidal clay. She
laerits of this laboratory te<dmique in BWfflsuring phosi^rus availability
were discussed with respect to •^ir ti^cwsposition to feeding practice
with cattle aM sheep.
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fable 56. Assay results of coiq?osite dicalclum pbosjj^te
fxmtaMBt

i) cellulose digested
Stssdard

Basal

ja
37.2

52.1

56.7

51^.0

5 meg. P/ml. medium

i^7.2

h6.2

r.M.I. + 10 meg. p/al. medium
B^aa -t- 0.5 ffil*

55.7

5J».2

Basal + 0.5 »1. F.M H. + 20 meg. F/ml, nwiiifium

75.5

68.5

Basal • 0.3 ml.

4> 1^0 meg. F/ml. medium

82.1

76.9

Basal * 0.5 ad.

+ 80 meg. f/ml. medium

85.2

80.2

Ba^O. + 0,5 »1. f.ll.E. 4 5 fficg. P/ml. medium

lt2.0

Ml-.9

Basal + 0,5 ffll.
F.1I.I. 4 10 m<sg. p/ml. medium

52.5

55.8

Basal

0.5 tBl«

c

Basal + 0.5 al. f.M B. •f

CJoB^slte dioalclm pfaosidmte

Basal -f 0.5 nl. F.li.H. + 20 meg. p/ml. medium

62.5

Basal 4* 0,5 ml. F.I(.H. 4 liO meg. p/ml. medium

8k,0

76.9

Basal 4 0.5 ml. F.il.H. 4 80 meg. p/ml.

85.1

82.1

®S3cperto»iit t - 7-23-55.
'^^EiKgperSiBeiit II - 8- 5-55.
«^ire per coat feather meal hytool^rzate solution.

no-

fatiXe 57*

Assay results of l^e acidulated product

fireatment

^ cellulose digested
Standard

Basal
Basal * 0.5 ffil.

3

ja

11^

57.2

52.1

56.7

5^.0

lt7.2

kS,2

Basal -¥ 0.5

4.

Basal + 0.5 ffli.

4 10 mog. F/ml.

55.7

5^.2

Basal 4 0.5 ml. F.M.H, +

20 mg. F/al.

75.5

68.5

Ba«al 4 0.5 ol.

+

ho meg. F/ml.

82.1

76.9

Basal 4- 0.5 ml*

4 ^ mg. F/ml. medim

85.2

80.2

5 meg. F/ml. mediw

Acidulated product
Basal •¥ 0*5 ml.

+

5 meg* F/al. medium

57.7

J»2.5

Basal + 0,5 ml*

4 10 meg* F/ml. medium

49.8

k6,k

Basal -¥ 0.5 ml. WM 1. 4 SO meg. F/ml. medium

65.7

55.5

Basal *• 0.5 ml. r.M I. 4 ItO meg. F/ml. a>i8iiHT«a

70.7

65.7

Basal 4' 0.5 ml. f.M.S. 4 30 meg. F/ml.

81^.0

68.8

B^al 4* 0.5 ml.

4 160 meg* W/wH. medium

^scperini^t I - T-25-55.
"^'Eajjerifflent n.8- 5-55.

%ive s«r eest fea-tiber nsml l]^ydi:«lysate solutiOQ.

71.5
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Tiible 38. Assay results of steaoed Ixme meal
treatment

$ celluloee digested
Standard

11^

Based

51.2

1K3.8

Basal • 0.5 ml.

29.7

14,1.9

5 meg. P/ml. medium

k2,2

52.5

Basal + 0.5 ml. f.M H. 4 10 meg. f/ml. medium

5h,6

60.9

Bassd + 0.3 ml.

4 20 meg. p/ml. m^m

65.1

77.6

Basal + 0.3 ml.

4

65.8

80.6

67.2

81.0

Basal • 0.5 ml. f.M I. 4 20 meg. p/ml. medim

5'^.7

I44.I1.

Baisal + 0.3 ml.

to meg. P/al. medium

37.1

45.6

Basal 4 0.3 ml. F.M.I. 4 80 meg. p/ml. metSltm

45.0

54.2

Basal 4- 0.5 ffll.
F.II.I. 4 160 meg. P/ml. mediw

58.3

55.0

Baeal 4 0.3 ml. F.M.S. 4 3Z0 mcB* p/ml. medim

73.6

68.1

Basal 4 0.3 ml* F.M.I. 4 6to meg. P/ml. medim

80.0

73.3

Basal + 0.5 ml. r.M,s. 4

ko mog0 P/ml.

Basal 4- 0.5 ml. F.M.I. 4 80 meg. P/ml. medim

iteameci laoae Beea

4

®!B3®eriffleat I - 7-15-55.
^j^periment H - ?.19-55.
*¥ive per ceot fealdbiier meal hydrolyzate soluticm.
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fatile 59, Assay results of Curacao rock phospiiate, 7-11-55
Treatmeixt

$ cellulose digested
Standard

Basal

^.6
&

35.6
5 meg. F/«l. laadium

Basal

0.5 al. F,M H.

1

Basal•0.5 IBl. F.M,I.•

0

Basal + 0.5 ail.

F/al.

Basal•0.5 M.. F.M.S. + SO meg. ?/B1. Bwdlu*'*
Basal

•¥

0.3 ml. F.M.I. 4-

ko meg. f/»l.

Basal + 0.3 ml. F.li.l. 4* 30 meg. P/ml. Biedim

1^5.7
5l».0
62.8
6l.lf
62.1

Ctoracao rock ^toe^jate
Basal 4* 0.5 ml. F.1S.H. 4- 20 meg. f/ml. medium

58.6

Basal 4- 0.5 ml. F.M.I. 4-

ho acg. p/ml. imaHum

57.6

Basal + 0.5 ml. F.M.S. 4" 80 meg. p/ml. mediw

58.4

Basal 4- 0.5 ml. WM 1. 4. l60 meg. p/ml. la^ta

Ul.l

Basal 4- 0.5 al. F.M.I. 4- 520 meg. P/ffll.

k3.2

Basal + 0.5 ml. F.M.ji. 4- 6kO meg. p/ml. medium

50.0

tef

^ve per cent featber laeal iQ^drol^rmte solutioa.

-U5-

to. M@a;y results of soft pbositote wildi colloidal clay
Tj^taent

^ cellulose digested
ja

11^

45.8

54.5

in.9

55.5

52.5

i«a.2

Basal 4- 0.5 ml. F.M.S. + 10 meg. F/ffll.

60.9

57.4

Basal 4 0.5 ml*

77.6

71*7

to acg. F/al. aeditaa

80.6

74.7

4- ^ acg. F/al. medium

81.0

77*1

Basal -f 0*5 al. F.M.I. 4- 20 meg. P/al. a^lum

1^2.5

54.7

to meg. F/ml. medium

42.9

55.2

Basal * 0.5 ml. fJt.l. 4 80 meg. f/al.

Wf.l

57.7

Basal + 0.5 al. F.1I 1. * l6o aeg. F/al.

to.5

51.0

Basal + 0.5 al. F.M.H. 4- 2^0 acg. F/al.

41.0

50.1

Maal -«• 0.5 ml. F.I4.H. 4* 6to acg* F/al. aedita

54.9

Standard
B««al
2

Basal * 0.5 ffll*
F.M.H, 4

4- 2.0 acg. F/al.

0.5 »1. F.M.I. +

Basal * 0.5 al.

Soft 1

Basal • 0.5 »1.

+

1

MaeJ.

5 acg. F/al. sodium

1

Basal + 0.5 ffll.

®B:^riiB®Qt I - 7-19-55.
"•^^Eacperiaent II - 8- 8-55.
®five per cexit featliAr it»al bydrolyzate solutlm.

